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SPECIALOFFER -NOW'TILL CHRISTMAS

J - "027" GAUGE.TRAIN
JUst like The Oñe ou Had"

Regular 3995 Value

ou1 YOURS FOR
ONLY

WithThePúrchase Of AnyT - : r4
TV or Appliance Between Now
And Christmas (lt's A Great Gift)

MIDWEST-,
- 9*AeAMeiidlii BANK

-

---- STORE HOURS
- -

- t, n' i- - .......- Monday_Thursday-

7243 w. roul.iy 1-'- .L -'
I TuedW:J,'o?day

PNONE 792-3Hm
.

. I_!OUR ' -
-

e i Saturday
-- -- - - u 9 A.M-- 6 P.M-

LOSED-SUNDAY

Today Calvin R, Satter, Corn-
mittmemaea of ehm Nues Township
logutar Derneoratic Orgieeiza-
lion, aenouncmd that he will ran
for the Ilhleois Stata Contrul
Demooralip Committee from the
Toalla Congreeeioeal Dietrieit,

In a speech bmforc party
faithfal al the North Shore Hilton,
Sutker eaid hr bmhievee Ihm Patty
"mast work toward Ihm day whre

15° per copy

966-39OO-14

From the

women sed the yoong are integral
parto of the Party's decision-
mahing process". He noted that
ander his leadership Nibs Town-
ship Democrats have an opeo
door policy and ticat this policy
largely a00000ts foe the aopee-
cedented sacaron of the Party et
recent local etectione.

Sclhmr wasporticolarly pointed
in endoesieg Coogeesswan Ahoer

LEFT HAND
by DomId Renner

Editor & Peebllgher

Passt O' The Month Moanderinge

« Theres soemmthing wrang with Halloween, No longer do
the drayes and droves of kids ring our doorbrtt. And the
ntomssity ofoleler brothers and sisters escorting the yoongee
wunderkteed is a sad eommentary on our times. Oli, for those
bygone days when lhttle ones skipped down MentIt ave. aad
saw thewhtto-nhreeed ghost slide from the second finne of the
HaelaehI hanse, And reaching the front door the tulkumg
pumpkin would request thm trick or treatere leave some of
their goodies for hem, Have those days gone forever? We
hope not.

fleeeen eee sadder commentary an local vandelism
- we toached upon lash week, A batlder dropped into the ofilee
r IO tell as his sad enperienre. His ano baildiag, which he is

trying to nell, was poekmarhed with damage last week,
Enpensive therrnopaege windows were holed by throwing
mcta. Cireptt breakers were ripped oat from the watt. And
alherdaennge must he replaced without the help of insurance,
Which cannaI he gotten for thene problems. He said he known
an adult wItness re these crimes who dors eat want to report
them. Asid he said ehanyoltee refuse ta interview the witness.
Dejectedly, he Saidlte nebedaled an Opes House for thin past

- Sneeday.- which had to be cancelled heoaaee of the heavy
damage.

W&re pleased the NIes Police Department has initiated
.: actios te Moe a management stady of their department.

While we-were concerned a P.O. reoomrneeded firm would
-lures cateobe a whitewash, wehhvefoundseutane ofthe gems
. is moseseehstaectiul, Hopefully, Niles woGt hire a Police Chief
orgaetieutjnn te study the department ofa fellow-police chief.

.. .. And wrtt'mg ghoul police chiefs, has anyone born eanpicioge
---. this study in a search for a new police chief? Emrikeon bas

naid mney times hen retiring neat year. It could be the
:- bog!nfllsg. ad a hearth for a Gelo Ntles peltre head.
.

Scheel District 63's inquiry about a proponed
iealee.disleiet student transfer plan with Chicugo schools was
handled mestgiegertylastwerh. While baard Members were
most emphatic no District 63 children would be bussed
oneside llar .dl5lTiCte they left-the door apra far a possible
henning-tn ofleener-cityohilafren, Itwusa wuling.on-crachers

-..-. r.-Çoued yo ge30

li.es Public Libr try
5950 Oakton
'ties, Lillnois 6O68

J. Mihva tor re-miection, pledging
his "political ranoarce s to that
end withoat reservation". Mikva
woo a 13,000 cote ptaeality io
001es Township io his closely
contested race io 1976, the
highest cote foe him in an of the
fice townnhips thot compeism the
Teoth Congrees i000l Diateict.

He forthee conteoded that his
brand of leadership can provide

Ir ithiglv
Village of Nues

Edition

eau, r. coauetanp Loe . Naciera -

(Al Rena N Nits.eA.. Anti

uuu

-Sutker to run for State Demo Committeeman
an effective saboeban voice "in
the Party's highest oaoneils and
in Ihr deoisioo.making process".
Sstker is widely eeoogniued as the
wont effective oaborbon commit-

Satkoe in in the private practice
of law and is the Chief Heaving
Office for the Iltimole Srcretary of
State. He also has nerved in many
civic capacities, sach os the

Nilesite

Presidency otthe NoelIa Subarhau
Bar Association and the Chair.
wnnnhip of the Skohie March of
Dimes.

State Representgttves Alun J.
Greiman and AammJaflfem gre the
co-chairmen of Sather's osee.
paign. "I am prend to have men
of their proven isteeity and
independence sapporling me,"
Scatter naid.

Two time Olympic gold medal winner
in Field and Track immortalized

inducted
VOL. 2hr NO. 21e THE BUG1, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, h977

¡nto i ra ckOCC/Monacep
enrollment Hall of Fameexceeds 21,000

eollmmnl io both college
credeI and adult education peo-
grams at Oahtan Commanity
College in Morton Grove has
poseed the 21,000 mark, accord-
ing to college officials,

Enrollment foe Ihr fall teem of
MONACEP is up by 9,8 peeceat,
according to figaree releosed by
William A. Koehnline, president
of Oakton Commonity Cellegm, 01
the Oct. 19 Onhton Board meet-

Conrinaect on Page 30

Diamond Jubilee Choral Concert
The Mssic Department chair-

men ofthe Maine Townehip High
Schools are shown meeting with
De. Clyde K. Watson, Maine
Sooth principal and chairman of
the district's Diamond Jnbilee
Planning Committee, to fmattan
arrangements for the 300-voice
Diamond Jabilee Choral Concert
ta be given an Wednesday
evening, Nov. 9, at Maine East in
commemoration of District 207s
7Slh Anniversary.

Shown standing, left to eight,
are Manic Chairmen Gerald Hug
of Maine Cant; Robert Ksite of
Maine West Lloyd Spear. Maine
Soath; and OD, Premo, Maine
North. Dr. Watson (seated) has
headed the committee that has
planned the year-lang serien of
Diamond Jcabioe activities.

The musical gala neeNov. 9 will
featare the rombised choruses of
Ihr foor Maine Township High
Schools as well as the rombined
erchesleal groaps and brass sec.
lions. A lS.minote Diamond
Jabitee Pilot. in celer and wills
eeand, giving as ocervisei of the
district's 15-year histary. will -
open the program. Guest ron.
doctor for the concert will he Dr.

Annette Rogers Kelly of Nitre
gained lasting fame . following
indaction Oct. 14 loto the United
Stoles Field and Toack Halt of
Pame, located In Angola, Indiana,
lndsctjoee ceremonies were held
In the Hilton Hotel, Woshiegtoe,
D.C., Friday evening.

The 23 year resident of Nitre
had been nominated foe the honor
In 1975 on her 1932 and 1936
Olympics rerord as winner of Iwo

Dooglas MeEwen. well hnnwn
coadnctar and choral clinician.

Perlions wishing to Ottend the
Diamond Juhiler Concert who
sette disappointed lo Bed that
:tt Maine Rast and Maine

- were Oat of licketa fer the a69ls
will he happy to Iearw'thul ui&eln
are availoble at Mame Wesi add
Maine North.

by AlIce M. Babeeia

gold medals in Ihr 400 meter
relay.

She is the third memher of her
team, the US. Field and Track
Olympians, to receive formal
recognitioa. Team member Helen
Stevens, o gold medal winner for
the 100 meter dash lo Ihr h936
Olympics, also unas inducted at
the Friday ceremonies, Betty
Robinson, long-lime friend and

Coatinned on Page 31

-There Is no chuege for the
lichetsand they may he picked ap
al the Mala Offese at the schools.
Maine Wed in located at 1755 S.
Wolf rd., Des Plames; Maine
Nnrthte at 9511 Harrison st., Des
Plames, between Golf and Cen.
teal rda., just east ofthe Th.Stale
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Maine Demos to host Michael Bakalis muellig

The Maine Township cegulac
Democratic Organisation tfnder
the leodorohip of committeeman,
Nicholas B. Blanc, will be hooting
our future governor, Dr. Michael
J. Bahalis, at their eroi eegoalr
meeting, which will be held on
Nov. 11 at Bonher Hill V.F.W.
Hall, 663.5 N. Milwaohee ave.,
Nitos. The ocecting will otoct
promptly at 8 p.m.

Dr. Bokalis wan elected as the
Stote'n Chief Floral officer io
1976. This io the second atatewide
office held by Bakolin who began
his political carece in 1970 when
he was elected superintendent of
public iosteoctioo.

HOLIDAY

YOUNG

STEW'

OXTAILS

o
LB.

1DEU

The Nov. 4 monthly meeting of
the Northsido Branch of the
Chicago Dental Asaistants As.
nociation will br held beginning
with dinner at 7p.m. followed by
the meeting at8. Thin witt beheld
at the Golden Flame Restaarant
at 6417 W. Higgins rd.. Chicago.
Thin program witt be tamed over
to the Dental Asnittants who will
be presenting Clinics of many
different phases of dentistry.
ioclading sheet cals they have
found tobe osofol io their offices.
,5'e invito all 'area dental assis.

tanta to join an for oar mertiog.
For farther information call Jean
Reeve at 965.6982 or Jan Mrovk
al 622.4950.

HOMEMADE:

WIENERS.

'$49
Hu .. DUBUUE

DflTATfl 'ROYAL BUFFET
SLICED'

CHIPS BACON

o

Dr. Bahalis Is a graduate of
Northwestern University whew
he received his B.S., M.A. and
Ph.D. He han received many
awards for hin canteibations to
education and leudernhip. Comp.
trotter Bakalin continaes cost.
cotliog with an office operating
budget Ihr Bucal year '78 whIch Is
one.qaarler of o million dollars
lens than that of his predecessor.

Come ont and meet Dr. Bakatis
and hear his view about the
ap.coming election, we're sure
that it will be a mont informative
meeting.

ja PER LB.
Y WITH OUR

PUNCH CARD

FREEWITH TWO
" PUNCH CARDS

PICK UP A
CARO TODAY!

$1

DUBUQUE
ALL MEAT

..WEINERS

O LB
PK

C011AGE.

CHEESE
Imago, lOCOflacePOtioo.uflasn,

...4atriW. j
8117 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

In

in

.

ROUND

; CHUCK
J. ty

BABY BEEF--2 . ULB.
LIVER cif sU
,.59c,. ',. LU.

LB. IVIEM 15 .LhL or moro 1.19.
MINCED

HAM
O

LB

''.'., ' HOMEMADE
. ' SMOKEDo, FRESH

POLISH ' ' . $ 169
SAUSAGE. " I: LB.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

NEW FOR ALL HILES SENIORPROM THE TRWENT SENIOR
CENTRE 8060 OMÇFONST, 967.6166 est. 76
Legal Services .- Wills . Friday, November 4

There ore a few appeiotmenls available with thr attorvey, for
tomorrow. He'll be here ta assist peoptein the area of wills. Ste
cao answcrqOestians pertaining to esisting wills, acd there's no
charge for this scrive. To have a will drawn up. you mast meet
certain eligibility reqairemeotn. Year income mast he $10.000 or
less and year assets eseladiug ear and haase cast oyere il
$10,880. The castfor boning a will made op will he so moro thon
150. This service is designed te assist lower aud middle tocome
seniors with their wills. Call the Center for an appointment

Malao North High School Swing Chale . Monday, Novemhar 7.
$3O p.m.

Pat a little music in your life, mhen the Maint Nerth Hi6h
School Swing Choir entrrtains uieje. This talented croup of
students gives an enoeptional perfotmance. They sing, they'll
dance and all iti alt make it a most pleasant afternoon.

Men'n CIah Spaghoill Lm.choon
Everyone's welcome at the spaghetti luncheon Ihr Mees Club

is having. Joke's Restasrilnt has very genernasly donated the
complete knack sa that the Men's Ciah can use this luackeon on a
fand raising event. The money raised will be, used to buy
equipmeotfor the Center. There mill he a raffle with sorno gnvet
prizes attd after lunch, ther wilt bocard and peel playiag, Ticket,
ace $1.50 each. teservaftonsoan be made slartiog Nonewber I,t
by calling Or stopping is at the Center.

Como and Discover yonasel! « Moaday, Navemher 14 . 1 p.m.
Who are the real esperts an aging? Come and di sooner ,

yourself! What happeos to o pernos in the midst of chongo?
Does marriage age like a flac mUse? Is thit a world toe couples
only? Steve Massic mill be locking at these and other qaestions
in his discussion serien,. Steve is the Older Adult Therapy
Caordinator at Lutheran Genral Hospital. There wilt he three
sessions for this discassion series. The fest ace, on Moaday
Nopembar 14,. wIll focos on what happens to a person fOieg
through change. Registration is required and fiftees can be
aecomodated, so sign ap early.

Pinochle Totmtamoul tige up
5et the dacks of cards ready .. it'stime for another pieochle

toarnamentl This onewillstart on Wednesday November 16 und
it's a seven meek tournament. There's a SI entry donation which
will be used for peta6s.'Tht/éé handed Auction Pinochle will be
played for the entire toarnameot, Don't miss the chacen to try
year skill as a pinochle player. Call or stop In at the Ceotee to
register for the toarnameot.

Reaelstg testa .. Tttond.y, November 55
There mitt be free bearing tests uttered at the Center oo thin

day. Joan Pcsitteltl from the Chioago Hearing Society will be
oondaeiiog the tests, the pacpose of which in In determine your
Invet of hearing ability. Ten people cois be accamodeted foe the
testing on that day. Call the Center to'make an appoiatrnent to
have polir hearing tested.

mp Reglntcailat. -. Monday, November 21 . 9,30 um.
B nace to get year ticket for tha Christmas trip? This year the

trip sou Monday, December 19 and we'O start ofithe aherenoti
by going to the. Party House in Chicago. There, me'tt haue a
delioioasbanquest luncehon, just perfect for the holiday. Daring
lanehand afterwards, we'll beentcrtaiaed by Frank Yahoabek os
he plays the accordion. Late in line afternoon, wrIt get back on
the ban and head for downtown where we'll 5cc the heuotifully
decorated Loop. From there, we'll comc hoch home, to wind up
'a perfect day. The east is $9.50 which jaelodes bock, has cod
tip.íschets will he sold Monday, November 21 starling at &;30

'
Library Volgaleoru

We are'loaking for people to help wach an fIne liheoey tobe
set np. Ifyoa thiokpoa mighibe interested, call the Centre to get
more infarnioiioo. No ilpeiial skills sib eaperieuce are seeded,

. . VILLAGE OFSKOKIE
Older Shaki residents will again have an opportunity to

'peepare forthe writtenilriv'dr'wtcfteSaminatioa by eueolling Ins
'three lesson series to be held at tine SeirCsañoil facility, 443b
Oaktan st., Skokie. .

The, three 'sessions' wilt' be. .held",eti Monday, Non, If;
Wcdnesday, Nov.16; 'ana Fiday, Nov, 18;'fram'9:3O to 11:30

'am, Attendance at all three,sessioos is ,reqoirad.
,. , JA1R PLAYSHOSTTO SENIOR CITIZENS

. On Wednesday, Nov. 9, Joke Joseph of Joke's Restaaront,
7,7O. N.,Mïlwoükee ave, Hiles, is daying hast te 100 sentot
citizens-at the Trident Sèn,iar Citiecs Center.

Worhmf with Mary Kay Moeeissey, 'Senior Citizens 15 recten,
. luke is supplying, frec of charge, a complete spaghetti drover
with meat sauce, sal8d,'ckojcé of dressing, grated cheese. rolls
and hotter. ,

Jahe Joseph, well known for.his generosity and acose Of cOli
responsibility, alsoaffers a20% discount ta all senior ciliares, 65
und older, as altithms'on his itneioi,Motíday thra Friday, 2 p.m.
to 4:30 p.m. (This cachides "All óa Can'Eat" specials1
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CHUCK
3 LBS. or MORE

C
LB.

'1.09 LB.
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SALE ENDS WED., NOV. 9
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CALIFORNIA

PEPPER

SIRLOIN
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RIB

ROAST
ist drni 4th

$159I LB.

LB.
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49C
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BUNCH

WYLER'S
234

ONION SOUP QL du
C MARCONI 1%

OLIVE OIL

CENTRELLA
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ROAST
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HAM
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VODKA
1.75 LITER
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.
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EXTRA SPECIAL
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PORKI SAUSAGE
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STEAKS

LB.

ANDRE

COLD
DUCK

!
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HEILEMAN'S DCI1
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LIGHT
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ARM fr HAMMER I ' GLADE
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Dempster Plaza Bank employees
ave Hállo een un.

V................Residents of Naeommuill., Indnntry. Many residenin re.

A shop for th Thrifty wIòiù.
tind assortments of dis-.
Contiflued styIes,close. Outs
and special purchases made
directiy.from the mills. .
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Des Plaines and St. Andre.jr and
St. RenedictRonren ñrNilés.are
proudly wearing lhiany rit.
butts tinny captured .it'thn third
onnnal Goldejn Artn Fair spon.
soee.ley. Catholic Çltaeilies.ol
Chiago in 000ppeation with lhe
Archdiocesoa homes far the .0g.

for best in cate.
oty awards were won by the

rtstdentnis the. three homes as
follpwsr St. Andrew Home
watercolors, Agnes Cartier; new.
in9, Ottllia Henschel; knitting,
Josephine Kola; nil palntio,
Margaret Sniegochi; needlepoint.

- Carrle.Webron; dollsj Carrie
Wehren; qnilting, Carrio Wdh.
ren; SI Denodlet Homo .
chellog, Marlo Spitamnieller; Na.
oarethvllle. weaving, latch hook,
Stella Imber. r

BIne rihbons wereawarded by
thejadges to individual and
group entries which were con.

-nidered qualified fon oshibition at
the Museum of Science and

THE BUGLE
Da,1d Bonner

Editar and Pnbilnber

VoI. 21, Na. 21, Nov. 3, 1977
9042 N. Correilnind Ave.,

Nilen, 111.60648
Phones 966-39004.2.4

Pobliahril Weetdyon Thn..odoy
hr NOon, Bloom

brood Clam ponlago far
. The Bogie poid ut Chiragni, Ill.

-.'Snbscrfprino raie lin ads.aeel
Pernlngteropy-
One year SKOO
Tnoyears Sligo
Three years - $15.00
i year SeninrClilor,, - $5.00
I pear Iuoi.of.eonnlyj -SiO.00

r- i)earlfnroignl S12.00
Spostai slodrni oobnrelp(lao
1Sept. then Moyl

- $5.00Ail API) addressou au for
Serinleernen $7.90

Nw Mórinli (rove

r
Mayor Richard T. ?itckinger greetu new Mòeton Grove villogr

trustee Greggóry A. Yountra after his appotuinneut to following the
renignattoot of Edwin Brice. Mr. Brice in retiring to Herido after, -- -
nieing the sillage for morothae loèu years,Shown ahoyo nrc nome of the emloyees of the the focos of the enstomers in the- honk thnt day - Mr. Yon,stra. a. Health Education innteuetor at Nibs North hasDempster Plaza State Bottin, Dempntor and proved their efforts werea tioceena. . ha active on the hnlldiag mrd rooting commissions and also aGreenwood. 101es, diaployin9 the uniquo and Loft to tight: Shirly Roll, llene Mednick. member of the Human Welfare Comminsioa, He liven in Martascomical costumes they created and wore lust . Aorrotte Baron. Morleue Panisch, Maria Candotti, Grove with his wife Cheryl and his two children, Kristin 12 aodMooday to ohoeevooce of Holloween. The smiles on DaoeEverly and seated is Debby Wituiewshi. Brett 7. -

Brown Toop 905
Per

Nrnb if y h Senior citizens win ribbonsIng a newspaper drive lo ratac oewnpapero call 965.2326 to ar. -.
-e'1Yorthyh elt w'l°ll e

g hPmkgz5 rey h tv in Golden Arts Faircollecting during the níouth of baues. .

-reined rnorethar otm stncelsey
rrtceed items I more ttt0inon

eStegory.
Gertrude Garner and CIclo

-- Wehren ofSt. Andrew's each won
a total of sa blue cibboun while
Atines .Corticr an4 Catheritro
Gabrl each won three.Wiitnjsg
two blue ribbons apieer wete
Agnes Burhlturdt, HeleaWagner.
Esther Simon, Margaret Riggs
and Sdphie Tomai white Jose-
phine Hrmanrk, Ethel Ground.
ha, Anua -latnicki, Aoua Moie
Ketimmy,.Dorathy Winegord,rJose.
phone Kola, Kathleen Honraban,
Margaret Saiegoeki, Millie Cop-.
ea. Lillian Swanstun, Ottiit Hen.
schel, Maíy_ Grmrrll, Margaret
Cjrvry bist leone Kolelh reach
v.c,e prenonted with one.

Stella imbue of Nazarethville
won o total offoor>blae ethboos
while Sisters Râchel, Therese
Marie. Eusebio, Honorio, Blusia,
Theophilu, Daeomiia, Gauduifu

BJBE Art FeSliv
Reatdetlu from Dei Pisines,

Niten and Morton Grove will be
fettturcd lt Congregation B'nai
Jeltoshna Beth Elotem's Seventh
Annaat - Art Peslival, Saturday
and Sunday. Nov. S and 6. at the.
Temple, 901 Mllwanhee ave.,
Glemmview. Feslival hooraare from

- t pm. to midnight; Salarduy.
- Nov. 5, and from 12 un- to 6

p.m.Snuday, Nov-6. Dountionu.
aré $2 for adults, SO oents for
ehildrenon Sunday. -

Among the over 75 artiuts and
craftsmen scheduled to dlupiay
their works which include paint-
ingo; scnlptare, 9raphicu; pot-
lery. jowelry. and pholograplmy
are, Don Stillmun, polymer resus

iDes Plateen); Pend Braun, ucry- -
tics (Nilen);Jusepis- Romano,
jewelry and metal- ucrmlplare'
(Nibs); - Norman Siegel; acrylics -

- ou pieulglans (Morton Grove);
Arlene Zimmerman, cloth muche
(Morton Grove); and Euld Silver.
mou, oils (Morton Grove).

BJBE Congregation's Art Fes-
tinai already has the reputation of

- village trustee

and Tybuelia and Horeiet Woj
nowiak each received one as did
Morte Spitamaellee of SI. Brnr
dicI Sterne,

Rcsidentv from 13 homes sob
mUted a total of 279 ruines iv 34
different art, craft and necdlr
work categories, Every rcsident
who satisfactorily fnffihled alt Ihr
reqniremeots in submitting an
entry rncdived a Certificato of
Mont. The jadges selected b 17

items tbrdlspbay at the Mavvnw

Serving its jidges vene Mn.
-Katie Calhoun, Chicago Soy.
Times; Ms. Dcbie Craig, Lee
WardsCreoitye Arts Cooler; Ms.
Sharon S. Darling. Chicago His-

.- lotirai SocIety; Men. Julie Dvor-
- ah, Chicago Çeramics Company

and Mr. Jae Hukmun, National
Broadcasting Company.

TheGaldcn Arts Fair is opes to
the generai pablic'throogh Oct.
30 in the South Gallery Mssosm
of Scienceaod Industry.

al this: ieékend
belog ano of thefinest indoor art
shows in.. the Chicagoinud arca.
Everyono is invited in atlocd
where they will find many coat-
isg items at prices less than 625.

Jaffe lamboree
- The 'Jaffe Jamboree and
Moonshine Party" honoring State
Rep.rAoreo Juffdwill he spoo-
sored byrhistoppoetees and hctd
-on Sunday,-Nov. 6; 7to 10 por at
the Oid Qechnied Country Gob iv
Mounit PronpectEotertolomcvt
will be peovldedby the Jump 'n
tile Saddle Biset. andgucuts wilt
be treated to 'ítowuhome conk-
ing'i and a-lighthearted evening

, of social and political Amomukiog-
Honorary. Chitirmeu foe the

eveni are: Adlat Stevenson 111.
Abner Mihva, Stanley Kasper.
Calvin SuCer. und Nichotas
Blase. Ca-Chairwomen of the
affimitc- ace: Tohey Adatto and
Bony A3lmmisuns. Ticknts arc 525
Per person.. Foe tickets and
further information cull 332-4448

3:71525,5 5

The Br.gle,Th.r.d*y, Novombo,3, 5977 hgeS

Put your money in u 5% Chrintmas Club at the First, and
next year, when Chris;mas Ilmo rolls around, we'll give il
all back to you. with ivierest Voull be able 10 OflOY a great
Chrisimas and an even belier January because you wont
have a loi of bills io worry aboul.

The whole idea is Io start making small deposils every other
week. $2. $4 $1 O. $20. Whalever you can comfortably
afford. And well pay you 5% interesl juli for keeping il
nate wilh us.

°plus 5% inlerest

SAt

andget this beautiful
CTT L CLUB GIFT
from the T!

We'll give you an early Christmas present, lo psi you
in the right frame 08 mind, if you join our club now, Just for
saving al the Firstl Its a soi of four beautiful reversible place
mats, just tighi for your holiday table. Each one has a lovely
color piclare of American songbirds, in winter woodland
sei llngs.

All four placo main are reversible, and have a wanhable
plastic coaling io lei the delicale beauty of Ihe wildlife ari
shine ihrough. These placo mais are available only atibe
First, and iheyll be on dinplay in ihe bank lobby. This offer
limited io one not per cusiomer, an long as nupply lasin.

FirstNational Bank ofDeJ?lqines
MAIN BANK. CORNER LEE ANO PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTEA 105 LEE ST

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS tWit . 027.4411 -

Member Foderai Oepao,tlnnnrance Corporation .Momber Federo? 9000me System

I

Save this smount
every other week:

Andgel
Shin amOuntn for

Christmas shopping:

S 2.00 S 5000
4.00 100_00

10.00 25000
2Ò.00 50000
4000 1 .000_00

V°5 ,f dec.srsi ,estiT.nls.UoJT

P.gn4 TheBngle,TImrnd.y,Nosornbee3, 1977
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World Famous

WI SMOKI OUR OWN I$H DAILYF
SMOKED STURGEON CHUBS

PEPPERED TROUT SABLE
B.BO. SALMON PLAIN *OIJT

LOX PLAIN and NOVA

SHRIMP
COCKTAIL. RAW

SMOKED BOILED
SEE OUR LARGE

SELECTI0N OF

POTATOSALAD'
ICULESLAW

- And-Mi,.,-

Maine East's cheerleudees/
yelteadert ore holding the second
annual cheerteuding clinic for
isth, seventh, and eighth grad-

ers on Saturday. Nos'. 5. at Maine
Township High School East.

The one-day clinic runs from 9
am, to 5 p.m. and includes
cheerteoding instruction (cheers,
chants, stunts, mounts, jumps,
etc.>. a special luncheon, indi.
vidual squad ittttruction following
the luncheon, und open swim.

New this year will he competi.
tien based on cheers leuetted ut
the ctini. Trophies for first.
second, and third pince foe all
grade levels will be presented and
the winneevwjtl be unnoonced ut
o special performonce by the
cheerteoders/yelieuders at the
close of thé clinic.

Aleo, at the conclusion of the
clinic-participants wilt receive u
certificate _and a cheerteading
boohtet.

The fee is 16 pee person, and
registration most be completed
prior to Wednesdoy, Nov. 2.

Foe further information contact
Mr. Bill Holten at Moine EtuI
(825.4484, est. 531>.

Eepn

AItratlons a
Dr.umaklng
In entra Eae.rt.nc.

966- 728

Notre Dame varsfty baséball team

Beginning and intermedinte
tennis courses offered ' by
MONACEP, the adult education
arm of Ouhten Community Coi-
lege, will begin at four Maine and
Niird tesvnnhip high schneIt dar.
ing the week of Nov. 7,

Stndentn may register by mail
er in person ut the MONACE
office, 7900 N. Nogle, Moeto
Geove, in any Moine or Nues high
school between Il um, and 3
pm.. eren the first night of dann.
if spare in ovutlubte,

Each dons nesnion meets fee ni
one-hoar sessions, with an-tn óf
oat-of-district fee of $14. Eaoep
for Thnrndoy rights, classes qt
each location wilt stare ot7, 8.an8
9pm.

Beginning danses will be nf.
fered at Maine Townnhtp High
School East, Potter und
Dempster, oil Tnesdays and
Thaesdays; und at Maide Tow9-
ship High School North, 9511
Luwler, Skohie en Wedneodny
nights, Because of the Thanks-
giving holiday, Thursday classes
at Maine East will meerfoe 5
sonnions, 6,30 te 7,40, 7,40 to
8,50, und 8,50 te IO p.m.

Inteetnediote lennis classes are
scbednld for Mondays at Maine
North. and Wednesdays at Maine
Township High School Went,
1755 Wolf ed,, Des Plomes.

For further infoetnotmen, cati
MONACEP, 967-5821,

o-

Bock Row (l-e) Ken Maainektm, bead coach; Bill
Paten mgr.; Tern English; Ron Bielsht; Bill
McGrath; Andy Pape; Dean Kornackilr; Jeff
poeateh; HilIWeltltch; Terry Willeti; Tom Scnlkav-
sky; Bec. Torn King, CSC annI. eaaéh,

Middle Raw, Jim Wilsog, mge.; John Wendel;
John Geist; Tam Flood; MIke Baery; Dennis Cotter:

BOWLING
NORTHAMEBICAN MMITÌ'RS

OF KOFC
(Standinga Oat. 2$)

W-L
Ablelund Service Inc. 40-9
Artistic Trophies, Inc. 28-21
Rhoades Janitorial Service 28-21
Ron's Food & Liquors 26-23
Minelli Bros. 24-25
Dcrnpsler Pissa Stale Bank 23-26
North Ameelcan Martycs 21.28
Keep Fanerol Herne 2fr29
Skojo Terrace Fanerai Hemelfl-3I
GeifMilt Stats Bank' 17-32

Hnnnr RoB
GeegClorkJe, 224
Jolts Ernhee 207
Dan Rachhe 205
Dave Cnntortto - 204
KnI.etm - 204
Knni'iasnchi 203
Diék'Thielson 202

-John Penen 200

ST. JOUNBREIIEUF
Un15 N.mó Lorgna

Standings Ont. 28,1977
PIo.

Birchmay Drugs
Chicago Suburban Enp.
Calleen & Calico
Wiedemun. & Sans
Terrace Fanerai
Normand Federal
Sabarbun Shade
Ron's Liqoarn
Nues Savings
mINatI, of Nues
Koop Funeral 20
Rigglo's Rent, 17

Top too bosniens
Buy Saluta 576. Bob Rtnoldi

555, Joe Ccrrk 553. Roy Feehies
550, Bob Btewald.' Jr. 550, Larry
Puridora 545, Stan Ptak 529.
Jnrey Mestek 527, Tim Hsneuhnn
526. Gea, Kadcrabek 524.

37
35
35
35
34
32

-, 32
31

t'soeeewn Windaw Shade 18

Local 'Olyrnpiañ appears -

Burt Cnnners, un Olympic
alblete from Mnrton Gmvc. was
one nf the, fentnred American
nthleins appearing with Nadia
Cornanect In a gyrnrasltc tour that
kas packed arenas In Hew York,
Washington, New Orleans and
leoni revenily at the Chicuga
Sladiam nn.Oct, 16. Bart told the
Chicago Daily News that "pue-
fortIn5 with her is sansething
special. It certainly makes all thu
tratning worthwhile,"

Canners lv ama nue oflhe neceo
local othlel.,s napponted by Ilse
Nues l'osvnsbtp Olympic Cum-
mitten, The Committee assists
these athletes in meeting ether.
wine nneeirnhursedexpennen they
Incur compeling at the national

with Nadia

ST.jòHÑBllEBEUFWOiwmq's
IIOWLINGLEAGLIE

Topo Pto.
lstNut'lBankofNilen . 42
Keep Funeral Home 35
5-7-95kW 31
Callera& Carine Realty 30
Mike &Jacic's Union Oil 30
GoIfMill Slate Bank 29
Skaja Terrace Funeral Herne 28
State Farm Insarance 26
Dempsler Fioca Slate Bank 26
Sah. Shade&ShatterShoppe 23
Avondale Savings & Loan 19
Gro, Weller Realtors 17

High Seelen
Mocy Callincn 552
Mary O'Cauoe 501
Lymse Wisniemski - 493
Barb Beieewaltes 484

111gb G.m.
Mary Callisen 244
Borb Balerwaltes 193
MaryO'Connoe - 192
PatKoéh - 183

THE .4RISTOCRATS
BOWLING STANDINGS

W-L
Frai. Order PolIcé #2 14.7
Windsor Badié& 'IV 13-8
Fnlle'etoú Label 50.15
Frunkj, Tnrh Heating 50-8
Sill's SporisCenler 9,5-11.5
Mortun Grave Lanes 9,5.11.5
Siti'ewuyToot-& Eng. 9-12
Feat. Ondee Police #1 9-12

THVRSDAYAk'TERNOON
LADIES BOWLING STANflINGS

Pointa
Morton Grove Bunk 35
Bowler's Shop 33
KrierBras,-ln, 33
Aceltevtal - 32
Moti000énveLanes . 29
DilReaity ' . 24
Black Forest Fendu . 20 -

and Inteetsalinnul levels. The
Continoed naeeesn of such u
progeom is dependent upon the
Cammanity'n support. If yoa
wosld like lo make a centeihation
ta help luleuled athleles like Butt.
please write a check payable ta
the Nues Township Olympic
Committee and send it io 8537
Ltllt6'etTeerace, Menton Gruye, Il.

.. 60053. Your support is uppre.
riated. -

John J. Wasser
John J. Wesner, whane wife

Luance is th ktngiste,- of Lue-
raineDahlqnintaf492 Louinnst.,
Shekie. recently completed 10
weeks nf mOitie-,' training at the
Naval Ethic tice and Training
C

Greg lCapka; Greg Sorrentino; Pat Nichel5; Rich
Coughtin.

Front Row, Bill O'Connor; Sam Ho;pmv; Mike
CatsteSa; Jnha Wlivaen; Ray Felten; Joe Mum0;
Juhn Gara; Larry O'Caunor,

Denn had u neason record 12-13. Conference 5.7
Tied foe 4th place with St. Veulor and St. Patrick.

BlueJay cross
coufltfy member

enter, Nnwport, RI. '

.
Pal Donahne, a freshmat at

Westminster College from Nils,
is a member nf the 1977 Blociuy
cross country squad. The teom
hasflninhedflrsi in NAIA District
lilcompelilion the pant two years

- an4 Is currently undefeated e
dual competition this seatoe,
Donahue in the sao of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlen T. Donahse, 832;
Merrill in NUes.

Booster Uub
AWàIISNiIt

-Nitos Rant High School athtetts
will 'be encogniand One their
-eanlribntions ló the school at the
anluiiul Baosler Cmb Awords
Night nu Non, 13.

Askords will be presented te
both mule andfemale pueticipnvtv
of the full sports program. Alt-
cotifejence and all'siate othletct

:w(II-bn recognized un well as tho
meet valtiable player In tocS

'spu;t. -

, The èedgram is scheduled foc
7t30 - p.m. in the - school
auditariam, Lamòn and Malford
ntn.0Shokie, Refreshments will be
snevod. Th program is opes to
Ike -pùbltc and parents nf Eoethi
uthleten are especially tv
coaruged tu attend.

- th!et of
the week

'Orcn héconldn'tbrnoh 100, bot
-now-MaIne Eusinaphomore Mike
Ta,t of Nilesis in tht 70's and
competes Oit the Demon cattily
gulfteatis. -

- He-also goon oút for bushotbati
and baseball ut-baiue East and it
currently ènrnlled in History of
théWeciern Wnnld, Elemects of
Writ'.n55 Malte II, and Aechilec'
hIre H. .

fleactise snphnmore, besides
gnlf.nnjeys mndel racing and coic

4:tarnp-ollectisg. Member F,S. L. I. C.

Th.Rk,Thna*ytN9v99t,,

A

This interest rate is our most
favorable, depending

on the amount of down
payment and other

usual criteria used in
determining mortgage

acceptability.

-

At Avondale Savings, our s' And when you apply for a mortgage,
mortgage rates are the lowest well make it a very simple proposition.

they've been in years. We also have too. Whether you're thinking of building
lower than average service fees; and at a new home, or buying a not so new
Avondale Savings there are absolutely one; you can bank on us for a lot of
no prepayment penalties. All of which good advice and fast, friendly service.
makes getting your mortgage money After all, we've been helping people

at Avondale a very economical move up in the world since 1911.
proposition. ci

Avondale Service
Corporation also offers a
complete line of home
insurance coverage.
Call or stop in either
of our offices for
further details.

-

A'- --- -DALE
,

SAVINOS &-IAN- ASSOCIATION , -

weii b with you tnrrow.

2965 N Milwaukee Avenue, 772 3600/ and in Nues, Milwaukee at Oakton, 966-0120
Our newest office oPening soon at 83,00 WBelmont ' -

P.206 Th.Bagi., 1977
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Cheerleading Tennis CÖurse.
squad clinic staI Nov. 7-11
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Formol investiture of tire Rev.
William R. McCorthy as vicar of
St. Anselmo Epiocopal Church.
160f N. Greenwood, Park Ridge,
will be bold at 4 p.m. Sotoday,
Nov. 6.

The ioventitore will combino
the celebration of a new ministry
and the festal celrbrotioñ of -All
Saints. The public io invited to
attend.

The Ree. McCarthy comon to
St. Anselmo from St. Michael's
In Rareington where be served qs
curate. While Ibero Fother
McCarthy helped organico the
Youth of the Elgie Deanery, a
progeom for Episcopal ycoth in
the northwest suburbs.

He wan named to the Diocesan
Youth and Evangelium commis'
nions and nerved us secretary.

Northwest Subutban
Jewish Congregation

Friday Evening st Northwest
Subnrbau Jewioh Cesgeegation.
7000 W. Lyons, Morton Grove at
815 p.m. en Nov. 4 Nov.
Anniversary Celebrants will be
honored by Rshbi Loweence H.
Churnry along with Canter Joel
Reonick. That evening the Choir
will attend. A reception will
follow.

Saturdny Meening Nov. 5 at
9:30 a.m. Evito Glouumnn will he
called to rend hin HafTornh
dueing the morning Services.
Rabhi Cbarney will deliver the
charge.

Snnday Morning Services at 9
am, and st 9:30 n.m. a breakfast
given hy the Mcn' Club.-

Sisterhood Fashion Show Nov.
10 in the Friedman Social Hall,
nnd os Nov. 13 at 12 noon
Sisterhood pnid.up luncheon.

AÑOEES
Formal investiture for new vicar -

-- Edison Park
Lutheran Church

of St. Anseim's
treasurer of the fineeingtan M'mW
isteriol Asso.

Father McCarthy is octive In
the Cursillo Movement and io
diocesaoofficer for Episcopal
Cursillo Activity io the Chicago
Diocese. And us spiritual dieector
of the newly organiaed Ecumeni'
col Coesitlo Community.

He graduated from !4oshotsh
Mosse Semioary,Nashotah. Wis.
A native of Tacoma, Wash.. he
earned his bachelor of science
degree from Orcgoo State Uni'
veruity in 1965. He sud his wife,
Bernice, are the parents of two
sous, Brine, 14, a Moine Eust
High School sophomore, sod
Sean, Il, a ninth grader at
Bollard.

Mrs. McCarthy, Ihr former
Bernice Biglcr, of Hood River.
Ore., is s graduate of Northern
Illinois University. She io a tram
leader add child coro worker in
the senior high boys' unit at
Maryville Academy, Des Plumes.

DuriuL Fother McCurthy'b
clinical pilsloral edocotlon sum-

Nues Comm
The Sacrament of Commnnion

will be celeheated at the -Nues
Commnnity Church (United Pros-
hyterian). 7401 Oàhtoo st,. us
Sunduy, Nov. 6, during the 10
n.m. worship service,- Memhers
and friends ore asked te being
their 1978 pledge cards with them
foe dedicalleu during thIs service.
Church School clnsseo for 3.yeae-
elds thr,ugh ninth geuders will be
condseited coocarvestly with the
10 a.ni. service. Also, care for
2-year'oldu and yoanger will he
provided. At 11:15 am. the Adalt
Bible Study Grasp will meet foe
on informal disca6sioo of scrip'
Isre. The senior-high ycamh grasp

Beth-El School en
The North Shore Edocational

Diyision of Temple Belh.El of.
Chicogo serving Nues and three
other suburbs bus' increased- its
rellgiou? school enrQllmetSt -by

LEI uSHEtPYOUS!RUOE up
YOUR HOME FOR ThE HOLIDAYS

DURING ThE MONTh
OF NOVEMBER

15%;Off
ON CLEANING OF

. DRÀPERIES- BEDSPREADS
-

. UIBAPERIES DECORATOR FOLD) '.

-GOLDEN ARROW CLEANERS
7443 N HARLEM AVE.

,--. M7i864-- :-'

mor suint at Echo Glen Children's
Center, a children's reformatory
hr Washington sláte. Mrs.
McCarthy served as a volunteer.

Both McCarlhyu were very
active lay prrscss in seven
parishes before Father McCarthy
decided to enter the ministry.
Prior to goin5 to Seminary he
worhod for Chevron Chemical Co.
and Tidewater Oit Co.

Father McCarthy traces his
religious background as having
been a progression from nominal
debt, to atheist, ta agnostic, to
committed deist,.ta Christian 'in
the Anglo-Catholic feudition of

- the Episcopal Church. And now
also committed te the ecumenical

, movemeht of the Holy Spirit in
-
today's church,

He toplained he and Bernice
hecameChristiass together 'w the
course cftheir courtship and
marrIage.

"As converts to the church, we
have found a homehore," he

unity Churçh
will meet at 1:15 p.m. for a

- theuter party and refroshmenlS
afterward.

Church meetings and activities
doting the- week of Nov. 7 wilt
include: Meuday 7- pm. Boy
Scoot Treop62; Tuoo4uy 6 a-m.
elections, 12:30 p.m. MONACEP
clans. 5:30 p.m. Junior High
Fellowship, 7:15 p.rtb. U.P.W.

- Esecutive Board, 8 pits. United
Preshytorién Women's Assoc'ur
tian; Wrdneadby IO am. Home-
makers Association, 7 pm. youth
drop-in; Tbansduy 1-2:30 p.m.
MONACEP class, S p.m. Choir
rehearsal.

roilment surges
almost 500-per rent over its first
year of operation.

Rabbi Victor H. Weissberg
called the enrollmrut hos,st "es-
tremtiy gtoling" in noting that
19 students are enrnlled in two
a.ec-schoóls.

- St,: Petors, 2700 Willow ed.,
Noìthbiilok,- is the loeutian - of

Tuesday classed while Wílloy'-
-- brook Scboòl,2500 HnppyHeltaiv

-
ed., Glenview, In the site of

- classes -Thnrstlay. -Th---students
join nther Beth-El relIgmosnschool
children for iastri.àtton onweok-
ends at- the Temple, 3050 - W.
Toahy ave., ChIcago.

- - Nitos studdnis.-enrolled-uee:
- .Steveri Devis, 9014 Mnynnrd;and

Bryan aud Gary- SeguI; 9530

LOYALTY MONTH
- Metbhors and friends of the

Edison Park Lotheran Chuich will
join in marhing Loyalty Month for
the 37th cossecotive year begin.
niog Sunday. Nov. 6. The charch
is located on the -corner of
Avondule and Oliphant ave.,
Chicago.

At the 9 and 10:45 n.m.
Services each Sunday morning
darIng Loyalty Month, oeganioo-
tional leaders will he honored.
On Nov. 27 the names of
members deceased durIng the
past year will be added to tIte
Altar -Hjble. On Fall Festival
Sunday, Nov. 20, a Friendship
Hourwillhe held at 4:45 p.m. Me.
C. Rudolph Soderstrom of Buffolo
Grove will show slides of the
charch's Activities during the last
thirty years.

Sermon themes for Loyalty
Month aie: Nov. 6 - Youth Sunday
-- "The Unforgiving -Servant";
Nov. 13 ' Service Sunday - "The
Changed Mau" ; Nov. 20 -

Festival Sunday - "What's RIght
With the Church"; -Nov. 27 -
Church New Year . "Keep
Watch".

-COiigmglt!011
Congregation Ada Shalom,

6945 Dempster, Itoeton Grove
will bold Friday ebening family
services stscting st 8:10 p.m. and
everyosle is invited to otiend and
partake Is the Oneg Shtisbat

-following services, Rabbi Israel
Porush will officiate. Satordoy
rnornIsg seeviceshegin atl n.m.

AdaS Shalom's Mop's-Club is
offeviíg EneGrmnmtiut '78 hooks
foronl3, $56 each, These grout
coupon books offer wide dis-
criunts oit. theatee, sporting
events, nd many reutaurants.
Fer details,- call 966-2273.

- Yuletide ca°
The Golf Mill Merchants' As-

sudation bss once agaIn invited
choirs from local churches,
schools, und scout groups ta
participate in a most joyous
felivity of Christmns carolling on
the malls daring the month of
December at the Golf Mill
Shopping Center. Golfand Mil-
wuokee eds,, Hilos.

Any groap wishing to poeti-
tipate rosy call Kathy Vitello,
Promotion Coordinutar, at 296-
8794 Monday tbru Friday, 9 am.
to 3 p.m.

Far family erjoymenr while
Ctstistmos shopping the carolling
will tabo place on weekdays at 7
p.m. Sutardaysfrom Il um. to 7

-Qiplòuial Juúrrul unw
- 6250-MILWAUKEE AVE, - SP4-0366 -

Joseph Wo1c,.chowgki L Son

MISSIONBAZAAR
, The Women's Goild cf Edicoc

- Pock Lutheran Charch will hold
their Missioc Holidoy Bacaav oc
Friday, Nov. Il from Il aso. toi
p.m. The church is located cv the
cornee of Avondale and Oliphcnt
ave., Chicago.

All the Circles of the Guild are
contributing lo the various booths
which will inclode hotoewade
pastries, cookies, breads, 000r-
met foods. candy, Christmas
gifts, handcrafted toys. vvi:teo
tree, attic treasures acd more!
Free coffee and coahics odit he
served theoughoot the day. A
lunch will be offered ut comico;
cost with Serving from Il am. to
2 p.m.

Take this opportunity to do
your Christmas shopping cony,
enjoy the festive atmosphoec ocd
visit with your friends.

Mrs. Demon Dwyer (Margaec-
Ito) of Park Ridge is President of
the Women's Gaild and Mrs.
Frederick - McCaen (Carol) vi
Chicago is "Chuirwomon of the
Osease CommIttee.

Adas Shdom
The Sisterhood is offering a

dolicioos louhban . for delivery oc
Sandoy, Nov. 20. This spcciol
trout offers lou, 9 bugels, cream
cheese, tomatoes, onions acd
surprises for only $6.50. Coli
967.8961,

The Men's Cab 'to sponsoring a
Scolch Bowl os Dec. 3 at the
Classic Boivl. Food, drink, tuo fon
all foe only 517 per couple. Cali
966-2273-or 965.0363 for informo.
tian. If yoo wonld like mons
detoils about Ados Shalom's
ncttvitles, please call 9kf.l96

veis wa'ited
p.m. and Sundays from ncoe lo 4

p.m. during the month of Decem-

'God's Favorite'
Lilo Wenig Letchinger mill give

a dramauic reading of Neri
Simon's ploy Gad's FaverOle oc
Wednesday, Nov. 16 ut i p.m. os
Moyer. Kuplan JCC 5050 W.
Church ut:, Shekie. This is the
secoitsl hin series of"J" collard
afterndsns presented by the
Adult Services Department.

God's Favueltu, o comedy. is a
taIse-off on the Bqeh of Job.
Simón has leattifeered the scene
to a mansiöts-nn Long Islood. the
home uf àbusiness tycoon, anda
wife draped in diamonds, o

. - prodigal ion, and a paie of hcoh:r
-- twins One fotefol night. The

-

Prowlçn, o. messenger from God
- enfers ,..

Ms.--Ldtchingre, ograduato of
Northwestern - Univeetitfs fa-

mous Schnd cfSpeecb. is s giftcd
drumatic artist,-sensilive lo the
content and stylo of the finest

The uftinrnoonwill-begin al 1
p.:::. with "coffee. and" followed -

- by the dramatl roadiìtg. Tickets
- acuiluble at -the,Mayer - Kuplon

iCC. -McAtbers S1.50, non-
members $2.50., groups of 10 on
more St30, l°or mccc informa-

- .
tisi), call 675-2200ent. 202 or 213.

/

,
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DEMPSTER PLAZASTATEBANK PRESENTS
FOR YOUFOR GIFTS

SAVINGS DOLLARS BONUS
(ONLY NEW MONEY DURING THIS PROMOTION WILL BE COUNTED TOWARD PREMIUM)

DEPOSIT INTO NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

il 72 o SO Thermal Rlaniet
la Brown Tone
lb Blut Toce
IC Red Tone

#2 Po)yesler Blanke)
2a Queen Sine
Bici-Croen or Cold
2h King Size
B)ueGreeT or Sold

#3 Sport Slonket
3a Brown Plaid
3b Red Ploid

#4 10½' Square Griddle

115 Barlow Stainless
Koife - Can Opcnol
BaIlle Opener

116 Wickerwart Seroerr
fia 2 ql. Booed Casserole

- 6h I ql. Ocal Casserole

6c 2½ ql. Uli)ity 010k
6d 3 ql. SIllily Dish
6e lB" Pic Plaiter
61 Fish Platter

#7 SIdled Cuddly
Parda Bear Bank

#0 Stuffed Cuddly
Ttddy Bear flack

#9 Stuffed Weoly
Hnnfy Lomb Sank

#10 Sloftcd Caddly
Standing Dog Bach

#11 Selar Energy Bank

1112 Large Sole Bank
with Cornbinalion

113 AnsI. Pappel Toys

#14 Maoical
Stalled Lamb

#15 Musical
Sidled TuQie

ww

wI
wzo
z-

ww
Li

U)

w

oI
z

OrPOOf

Eifre $50s

4.00
4.00
400

400

5.50

3.25

5.00

3.50

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.50
3.25
3.50

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

3.50

2.50

3_50

6_0f

5.0)

TWO FREE Premiums per account with $5,000 deposit. One

FREE premium per account with $250.00. Limit: Two FREE

premiums 3er account. Choose any item at greatly reduced

prices for each add'l. $50.00 deposit. Offer good while supplies

last. Deposits for FREE premiums müst remain on depositfOr 90

Days. Penalty for early withdrawal - cost of premium. Make

deposits at main lobby or motor bank. Pick premium item up at

vault dept. in main lobby.

MOTOR 0*05105 FOCILIIT -

MON., TUBS.. T011OS.. FRI. WED. O SAR.

8:00 AN-8:05 PM 8:O0AM'I:OO PM

_ dempster plaza state bank
denipster and greenwood . niles,ilhinois 60648 312/298-3300 __.-,

MON.. TUES., THURS,9:000M.4;OOPM
FRIDAY 9;O0 AN-3;00 PM

5:00 PM8;O0 PM

MAIN kS080
1:01 PlS-5:R PI anegar)

WEDNESDAY Closnd

SATURDAY 9:50 AM-l;Q0 PM

otyose Os posit

cESCRIPT1OS $250-00 $5000-on
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Rape and the
battered woman
Hap. and the Battee.d Woman

will be the theme of Capt. Joy
Wessel's speech at the Shohie
Volley Rosiness and Peofensiooat
Women's Clob meeting on Mon-
day, Nov. 7 at the Morton Hesse,
Morton Grove.

Capt. Wessel, a Salvation
Army minister, is Director of the
Salvation Army Emergency
Lodge which provides aid to the
homelea,. She also directs a
children's Day Camp and maths
with Model Cilios Near North
Urban Progress Center.

For reservations, please phone
lents MosiwlIl at 982-2671, Minor
Miller is President,

Nsoub..3, 1827

j, f
J

Morton Grove Women's Club' .JØ1DAI , (4flj presents Chef John Snowden

Morton
Grove Woman's Cmb

presents Chef John Soowdeo.
"Buffet Cooking for the Holt-
doy?', on Thursday, Nov. 10 at
the Fireside ln Waokegas rd.,
Morton Grove. Cocktails lhlS,
laocheoo 12 o'clock. Guests are
welcome. For reservations, call
Mrs. Edwio Ocloo, 966-6995, or
Mro. Sheldon Potter, 966-5547.

Niles Art Guild
craft display

Handmade tree ornameots, lapel pins, pot holders and o vorirty
of hand-crafted Chrinhnau decorations mill heon display at Oak Mill
Mall, 7900 N. Mitwashee ave, on Saturday and Sunday.

The Bocaar Committee of the Nitos Art Guild boo been planning
the event for several months. As o special attraction this year,
plasto will he feotneed. -

Members of the Nitro Art Guild shown above ore: Marge Beetes,
chainnal,, Myra Steinbrink, Kay Grob, Rotelle Vausos, and Elaine
Kanon.

National Cotmc Of

Jewish Women
On Wednesday evenmg, Nov.

9, Gail Winston will lecture to
West Valley Section of Natiosnl --

Council of Jewish Women at
Pratele View Commnarity Center,
6834 W. Dnrnpster, Morton
Grove, Mo. Winston is a member
of the Mideast Information Re.
sanrce Center, and ber topic will
be "Jews is Arab Coastries".
She will begin speaking at 8:30
p.m. and we hope to provide an
tnlirrmative and edacational
evening,

The public Is invited. For more
information, contact M. Pearl'
mojo, 729-4374. -

n'. than 100 dIfI.r.nt
àlon and «niah.,

Let U. Create
Your Own Cuitons

--Look -With OUr --

BLINDS ARE BElIER
November

-SPE1AL SALE

25%-off MINI BLINDS

Fr Gift--t-
- -

- InteF Dea
-- -Service

CuuIssu Whodom Tn.som.ota s. sur ip.ninhp W. .111 b.
I. huip you .nbke. 1h. Uds. sod dmulgan I. i.b.m.

P1W b... puis. you. hudusi s.. odlurd.

SONDRA BERENSON co;
SpuclaIlzh,9 In

-. 51fIM 3akgrouflds

cALL- -299-3126

Niles
Homemakers
Extension

The Nuco Ucit of Saborbao
Cook C000ty Homemakers Es.

- tension Association participated
in the Homemakers anscal Fair
held on Toesday, Nov. 1 at Ike
Oak Mill Mall localed at 7900 N.
Milwaukee, Nileo. They dioptayed
crafts and homemade articles
made by the members.

The nest medio0 of 16e Nils
Uoit will be oc Wednesday, Nov.
9 at IO am. at the Nileh
Community Church.

In the morning members will
be making Christmas ornomeols
ander mho direclioo of Grace Them
aod Grace Wittert.

The program in the afternoon
will hE on Food Additives lo be
presented by' Mrs. Lyno Bredc-
meyer, Eotensiao Advisor.

Members hove been asked to
belog tote bogs and cookies to be
presented lathe residents of local
nursing homes.

Ae-ho//deyB&.
Temple Judea Miapoh Sister-

hood is having its annoal Ron.
Holiday Baaaar on Sunday, Nov.
20 from 9 am. to 5 p.m. at
TempleJudea Miopah, 8610 Niles
Conter rd., Skokie.

We will have gift items galore.
You witt find T-shirts will, your
chaire ofteansfer, teacher's-gifts,
baked goods, children's toys, and
many other fantastic items. You
con du all yunr shopping with us.
Please plan os cowing, even if to
browse and have lunch with as.
We will have food and soft drinks
for sale.

Everyone is welcome . come
and browse; you're sure to tind
something that strikes your fancy.

Christmas cards
Orchard Associalion for the

Retarded/Orchard Village has
fanr styles ofChristmus Cassis for
sale, All proceeds from the nate of

. these cards will kelp to benefit
- retarded cit'steni. The rosi of
thron cords, which ade tao
dedsctible, isS6 for s bou nf 25.
Imprinting is available for an
addltiunal charge on buona uf 25
or morç.- -

- Pteaoeçall Helen McDermott at
6759O7O, Chrtstmàs Card Chair-

- persondeBeenie -Salisheeg, -967.
-

18fb for samples. -

,- Help isipport Orchard Associa.
- tión for Ilse Retarded, Orchard

VIIg ucommnrcvlvmgfnc.j
uy foe the rntaeded, ¿.i it nbwl--

John Soowdeo, Chicago's
trading authority no "La Cuioloc
Fraocaise", begun his appren.
ticrohip in France and studied
there for sevro years. Hr was io
the reslaoraot business for 25
yecrs in Chicago. lo 1965 he left
the restauraat business to devote
himself full-time to leaching, lev-
luring and writiog. He io also a
fine artist (receiving his RA.
degree from the Chicago Art

The Health and Physical Ed-
scalino Department at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ceo-
ter, 5050 W. Church st., Skokin,
is cooperating with St. Francis
Hospital, Evanston, in offering
Stress Tests, also known as
"Exercise ECGs". According to
Glenn C. Anderson, Director,
Health A Physical Education,
Kaplan JCC, "A otress test
should he taken by everysne over
Ike age of thirtj-five iho is
considering entering an êçercise
program or other vigorous ach.
vity,"

The tests aee gives by the staff
atSt. Francis Hospital and
depending os the final reSults,
the participant can titen be
properly advised by the iCC
about entering its adult candi.
honing claos,joggingoruny other
physical edscotion activity. Ap-
pointment for the stress-test can
be mode by contncttng Janet
Johnson, 492-2490.

Some medical insurance
policies cover the cost of the test
which smoants to 1125. Included
with the arisaI Stress test are:
pulmonary fonction analysis,

Gold RUsh at
lfondaafted gold necklúces are

oowhei.ig 'Offered at Shokie
Federal Savings, In an otiusnol
program, Skokte FedOtol han
imported from Italy a variety of
14K gold chains and hratelets ho
many styles and lengths which
are now being offered to nera
reiidentn who make anvifign
deposits at Skokie Federal,

John R. O'Connell,powaidentof
Shokie Federal Savings. tated
"we've imported large quantities
of- these gold chains ta time for

loslilulel and when time permits
works on illostrotions for his
books. He raises Afghons and
c arreo tly owns Iwo chamyiovs.
Mr. Snowdro, 55, was born iv
Guadalajoru, Mesico.

Mayer KtpIi JCC offers

blood 000lysis, aothropowetnic
measneemeots, medical eroIca.
lion and interpretation sccoioo.

Jogging and conditioning
classes ut the Kaplan 3CC meet at
6:50 p.m. and 7:40 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thurudgys, und at 8,10 am.
and 9 um. Sandays und al 7,15
um. und 12:10 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. Othrr
fitness groups meet otothcr timer
during the week . ash for their
schedule.

Free Mahnten nod Hyperlon.
tIno Tenting in cooperíhion with
the Skokie Board uf Health will
take place in the Physical Edava-
tion Pepartment ofMayer Kaplan
icc on Tuesday, Non. 22 be.
tween 9 am. and 11 am.

Advance registration is re-
qnired for members and non-
members.

No borderline person or anyone
who kas had this test in Ihr tant
year will be tested.

Participant is to engage in on
Coercion ofasy hind on the day oh
testiag.

For farther information call
Glenn C. Andcroon, KuplOn 3CC,
675-22go, est. 203.

Skokie - Federal
the gift giving season. We hclivvc
that this 14K jewelry represents
an excellent vaine;"

Thou fashionable chains ace
available in 16", 18" and bracolet
length - and. are styled in Ser-
pent'me or Boston Linh design.
Whether wearing elegant or
causìlctotheo, they are always is
good taste. -

Jéwelcy - will be available for
purckaseitsroughout the month at
November at Skokie Federal's
rosin office, 4747 W. Dempster,
Stuhle.

ORT
S'rè Dance

nton Chapter, Women's
Amerián ORT. will sponsor a
Sqaare Dance alS p.m. Saturday,
Nov;19at Pickle Barrel Res-
tasdant. -Howard & -Western,
Chicago, Your $16 per couple
donation inclisdes dinner und
dancing. Proccedo will benefit
ORT9 Scholarship Project which
snpiòiss special : institutes for
teamIng ORT teachers. For for-
tIser information aad reserva-
tions,- contact Fron Shahs at
674-1816.-

Christmas
Bazaar

Holiday shoppers wilt have o
chance to do their Christmas
Shopping early ut the Resar-
rection Hospital Women's Asail-
iaTy's annusi Cl,nistmas Bazaar
and Lunvheoe slated for Wed.
nesdoy, Nov. 9, fraqo 9 am. to 9
p.m. in the bonpilql's ground
hoe coofereoco raomh, 7435 W.
Talcolt ave., Chicago.

The one-day haoaar will feature
handmade Christmas decorations
and toys, Chrintmas ornaments
faShioned out of antique jewelry,
Trituri jewelry, religious articles.
men's items and a plant booth.
Also featarrd will be a new
kitchen corner stocked witbjoro of
homemade jams, jellies, pickles
and relishes, canned and jarred
fruits and dried herbs.

A luncheon will be served from
11,30 um. to 2:30 p.m. the day of
the hanoac. lt will tramare sliced
turkey, cranberry mold, pololo
naiad, roll and butter, Boston
cream cake and coffer and tea.
Cost will be 12.25 per person.
Peanut buster und jelly sand.
miches and milh will be available
for children.

Effects of
divorce on
children

A four-session Series of bc-
tore/discussions, designed for
divorced or about to be divorced
parents, is heing offercd by the
Commnzsity Education Program
uf East Maine Psbllc Sohoolo,
funded by Title W.c, ESEA and
ESE.

The program. Effecip of Di-
varee ou Children, will esploro
how to help children through the
special crises of everyday pro-
hieros of a divorce, how the
prospect of divorce will affect
children, and what a parent can
do about It and where to get help.

This series, led by Marityna
Rivhin, Oakton Commanity
College Instructor. will begin
Monday evening. Nov. 7 and

- continue roch Monday through
Nov. 28. The sessions wilt be from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Nathansun
School, Room 103, Church and
Futter rd., Des Plaines.

There in a$2 registration fee. If
you minh further information or
an enrollment form, please call
Norma Schnlla, East Maine Rob'
lin Schools, Instruction Office, at
299-1900.

Omelette class -

Ala ordinary egg will become a
masterpiece on Wednesday, Nov.
9, when MONACEP. the adolt
and continsizsg education pro-
gram at Oakton Community Col-
lege, presents its popnlar course
on Oroeletten,"

Under the direction of
MONACEP instructor Cynthia
Bertand, participants will learn to
prepare omélettes , an the high'
light for dissero, snacks, and
unusual party dishes.

Ms. Borland, a ,tONACEP
inntrssrtar for-many yearn, it a
Cldcigoeesident who has taught
csiang tonnen at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Commonity Cnn-
terin-Skehie and forthe Skohie
Park District .,

'Omelettea" wilt, meet from
7:30,9:30 pto. atNilen West High
Sciseql, Oáktnn and Edens En'
prny, Stuhle, The fee. Io $8
feilbathcesid9nts and non-reni-
dgsits of the Oakton/MONACEP
district.

Far further Inforsnalton, call
-the MONACEP ôfltce, 967-5821.
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MONEY DEPOSITED IN
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
STAYS IN YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD AT
COOK COUNTY

FEDERAL SAVINGS.

Since i 936, we've kept the
majority of our mortgages within
our own community. That means
the money you deposit with us
helps your neighbors buy their
homes and businesses.

Come in today, and join us in
building our neighborhood.

-

Cook County Federal Savings

2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761.2700
9147 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove 966-6970

FSUC

'-h --s
-

-'MmnIñg:a bOuttóU-ls a blgjó,
000nfartefo peuple. Thafôwhy boltm'ot

_,yoa neod lnouroncepramecmloo . . . tu,
- provide fihucial uoppovl In the event that

- --oea Ot-ycìi-ooddefllf-firtdu ycutselt alone.-

ASrnulSlalg Farm lito Insurance, -

:

Bill SouthBiU-AUOnt
7942- OuktoflStróst FilloL III. 6O82355

- Liheegocd eeghPbr, .51910 Fatto io 16mo,
- seu,eeaiwiWn *Aonis,rv coded e - - :- ------:- -i-' -

nemstan Oauv auca -



Obneeopbog.e.11u n
A Nordica resident reported

Oct. 21 she has been receiving
numerous lewd phone calls be-
tween midnight and I am. She
said she hangs sp the phone
when the caller begins lo make
ohscene remarks.

Shunt tempered
A 20 year old Nitos yooth was

ottcd Oct. 22 for breaking the
wisdow of a liqaoe store after
being refused a porchase.

Police seid he woo denied by
the cashier when attempting to
purchase liquor. Angered by the
denial, he left the store, kicking
open the door and breohing the
lower window pane.

The youth said he slipped
because the suIe of his shoe and
the floor were wet. Cost of
replacement was estimated at
$100.

Ca.. gente
A 34 year old Puck Ridge

woman was hitkod oat of $500
after she loused the cook Oct. 16
to a man who said ko would
return $700 to ber.

The resident of Motel 6, 6450
Tnnhy uve., said ike was to meet
the con artist at o restaurant in
Park Ridge bat he failed to show
up. Knowù us Martin Price. hr
mus described to he 35 years of
age. 6 ft. 3 in., weighing 220 thu.,
with brown eyes and black huir.

The manager of Say Mor
Drags, u retail drag store at 7215
Dempster st,, was informed by
the Secret Service hr had re-
ceived a coneterfeit $10 bill
following his deposit of money at
u bank Oct. IS.

In reporting the incident to the
police, the manager said he bud
received hen morn counterfeit
hills lately.

AHeUntrem, poty.gnqr2
A manic his lute 30's coked his

car scantily dressed Oct. 26 to
accost a young matron and her
pee-school d6ghtor ott the sheet.

Pug. 13 The Bugle, Thiunday, No'remb.e3,4977

The mother said she was
walking westward at Il am.
Wednesday in the 8400 block of
Broce when the motorist stopped
his cor at the curb and got oat
wearing a white bra, paotien aod
dark shoes. He walked over to the
sidewalk, placed both hoods oo
his hips, tb enreturne d to his cee
aod sped oway.

Hr was described as being 6 ft.
tall. having brows medium leogth
hair ood browo plastic framed
gtesses.

AssentI with u deadly troupe..
A 20 year old apuctment

dweller at 9452 Wanhingtoo st.
opeoed bis door Oct. 21 ot9 p.m.
to 4 callees, 00e of whom pointed
o sawcd.off dosblc.harrelc4
shotgun at him demaediog to se.e
Ihr other 21 year old apartment
occupuol.

The victim told the visitors his
roommate was out of two but
they entered the apartment any.
way to searoh foc him. Wken he
could not be found they fled the

Police said the victim appeared
"high" Sod had mid.arnt ñeedle
machs and the upartmeot can-
totted paraphernalia for connu'

The gun toten was deneribed as
being 6 ft.. weighing 175 to 180
lbs.. with lang blonde hair and
wearing a blue parto, bIne jeans
und red T-shirt. His eompooi000
were 5 ft. 6 to 10 in., weighing
1501e 160 1hs., one wearing seed
CPO jáeket und another dressed
in a tun jacket with a white
for-typo collar.

Stani fleinuilnu Anny duop bus
A drop bon located near the A

& P store at (Self rd. and Dee was
reported stolen Oct. 21 by the
Sulvation Army.

flmployees 01 0 nearby hunk
said they sow 3 men lift the yellow
oud blue boson too pickup truck
aod leave the oreo. The box was
valued at $300.

Sanpiclauuaelivittes
A housewife ou the 8300 block

of Oconto asked for a special
police watcb Oct. 24 after she
noted a rod cao parked io her
driveway at 230 p.m. aod the
garage door opening.

She told police that when she
went 001 to qoestion the two male
occopaOts of the van they apolo.
giued. sayisg their radia opeood
her garage door. thee left the

ifettony
An altcreatioo at the Time

lsdachior. 9046 Golfrd., Oct. 22 al
3 am. ftnalieed io head injuries ta
one of the participants.

The victim said a verbal dispote
was ended when the other mao
storch him io the right temple
with a drinhing gl auseunsr ng a
cot and bruises which accessi.
toted treatmeut at Lotheran (Sfl.
eral Hospital.

BBg.mvnuduilsm
A US pellet watt shot theo the

freut window of o home at 8701
Sheroser rd. overnight Oct. 23.
Loss was estimated ut $200.

A salesman at SportMort, 7233
Dempster, looked oat the window
to see one of 5 youths sitting in a
Cadillac point an air rifle at tIte
stare. The clerk said he ducked,
heard a laud pop and observed a
ho!e in the window. The license
ploies of the cur checked 001100
Chicago youth. Replacement loss
was set at $500.

Thefts fenme.e
A Winner st. resident said

someone pried open the driver's
cent window of his 1975 Dodge
Oct.24sume time between 9p.m.
to midnight, taking films of home
movies, a CB radio, Skit drill, tool
bes and sockets valued at $575.

Someone entered a 52 year
old Chicago 000onetant's 1966
Cadillac porhed at Bennswick
Bowl, 7333 Milwashee ovo, the
evening of Oct. 25 taking a $90
CB rodio and cassettes valued at
$30.

A tire aod moonti'ngs valued
at SISO were stoIco from a 1977

96&5300.f.

OWL
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

\ AT MIDNIGHTi-k ..
00WLFOR:FUN, AND CASH!

$1 OU ENTRY FEES

ÔDOt

PER GAME PAY ROLL A STRIKE ON
ONLY FOR NUMBER A REO HEAD PIN
OF GAMES BOWLED WIN A FREE GAME

STRIKEONiR
EEN : A 7.10 COMBINATION

HEAD PIN WIN 0tOO (ANY CDL6R) WINS t5Qß

: Stop InAnd:soeour ROrnOdoJodFuciIltiig,
And VisIt Our New Discotheque °THE SCENE

8530 Waukegan , MoiJon Grove

Off the NILES POLICE BLOITER
cue packed in Golf Miii dnriag the
aftern000 of Oct. 23. Damage to
the truck was estimated at $50.

... A 22 year old stockroom rotin
said wheel covers veined at $120
were stoIco from his 0974 Mer-
oury Cougar Oct. 21.

... A Berwyn resident said the
trunk lock of bis cae was punched
dsning the doy of Oct. 21 at O.
Schmidt Co., 6250 Howoed st,
Thieves took a tire valued at $100
coosing another $50 io estimated
damages.

The owner of o 1977 Olds
Cotlass said someone ponched

Burglaries an
A school costodian said burg.

lors entered Gemini Junior High,
8955 Geeenwood, after $0 p.m.
Oct. 23 taking on undetermined
amount of currency.

After entering then o pried ont
window, the thieves forcibly
opeoed the door to the teachers
Ioungç taking mosey from the
Cake machine, pried opbet the file
cabinet containing cash in the
principal's office, and brake into a
school supply vending machine
which also contained money.

An open Coke neue the window
of entry led police to believe it
was also the cuit oued by the
thieves,

Burglars entered MOM Realty
at 8845 Greenwood by removing
the south window vent of un air
eonditiooer pvornight Oct. 23.

Desk drowern were oponed,
closets werè ransacked and a deck
drawer was pried open but
nothing is known to he missing.

Left ontonched wer4 ealet..
latees, portable radios end ether
office eqoipmonl.

-
Appronintotoly $400 in jewelry

was stoIco io the burglary of a
home ou Oak Park aye. during the
day of Oct. 25.

The owner said he left at 8 ow.
ceturnieg at 5 p.m. to find lights
boroing in the house and the front
door unlocked.

Police theorize that someone
stood oo a garbage can outside
the bedroom window breaking the
glass to gain entry. Bedrooms
were ransacked but TV sets;
cameras and a hon of coins were
left behind. -

The manager of Eagle store at
8901 Milwaokee ave. reported
clothing valued cl 51,080 was
stolen overnight Oct. 25,

NORTRAN (North Saburbats
Moss Teaosit District) bao destg.
noted four seals 0O alt its boses
f elderly und handicapped

w. Waeeeo Nogost, choifmao
0fNORTIIAN's Committee for thy
elderly ond haod(cappçd, and
teostee from Keoilwa,th, said
lItaI TIORTRAN, in desigsatiog
tite seats for the elddrly und
'htoIdióaped, is participating m

, the Regional Transportation As.
thority program Ontt000eed re-
coolly. RIA is sopplyrng decals
nod buscacds to indjeate the

. , loeIce 6f tIte spccial saals, ho

-ii;e lirt tova rows of'oeats vn
. ce-h oid of the aisle will be.
. mocked 1cc uso by the elderly and

handicapped, Nogent said,
. "While the special seating
pregeaot . is volnntury, we arc

tho Iront lock wh'de the car wa
parked at 8901 Milwonhey ove
from 2 to 4 p.m. Oct. 22 lohJng u
wheel and tire valued ut $290.
Repairs to the trunk lid cost an
additional $5$.

.,. Thieves pried opon the tesnk
of n 1976 Chevy Moule Cuelo
oveemght Oct. 22 at 8844 Winter
ut. tukin gaspare tiro und
assembly valoed ut 5100.

.,, Someone penehed the think
lock of a 1977 Chevelle parked ot
Hang Mfg. Co., 5757 Howard st.,
doringthedoynfOct. 20, taking a
tire valued at $75.

d thefts .

Thieves had removed the locks
and hardware from the rear
double doors of Ihe store amt
rigged the alarm so that it would
not go off. A ruck which bad held
the 72 pairs of stoles men's ponto
w90 found ostoide the bailding
und o shopping earl foIl of
womes's beauty aids was located
neue the - double doors as tIte
ready to be removed.

Employees of Spiegel Catalog
obro at 22$ Laweencewood opec.
ed for business Oct. 25 and mund
un 8.traek player and speakers
valued ut $200 and a $198 por.
toble TV stolen from the display
area at the front of the store.

Putee said the Toesdoy mci.
dent was the labst rn a series of
snuothonizest removals where the
tisici generally removes some.
thing from the display area

pineiag it with a storage area

The 8.traek pluyee was replaced
by a small plaster tobI from the
stock acto.

According to police. eircom.
stooces indicated oso of o key to
get in dac to on signs of forcible
enlry.

Theft of a television set from
The Teeasury al 0500 Golf cd. wcs
nnsuccessfnl when in alert coi.
ployer stopped the thi eves as
they tried to coil the store with
the TV in o shopping cato the
afternoon of Oct. 26.

The clerk said one man rae out
to a woiling cor and Ike olhcc
thief fled on foot across Golf rd.
into theFour Flvggs paehiog lot.

Two CB radios valued at 5249
.Were. reported stolen from the
locked acea of Woolco Dept.
Store, 9000 Golf rd., overnight
Oct. 19,

Spedeats for e!ded and

hanppad on buses
certoki fref able-bodied eiders
won'tWOotlo ocespy the specially
designáfed Seats if there ace coy
handioáp(e0 or elderly riders or
thobos," Noent said.

NORTRAN is on RTA.soboi.
dioed encrier.

- Domiiicks

- Ìonelit days

Demiuiolc's-Fmnor Foods. 6931
Doetpstoi, Moeton Geoce will
hove a-Benefit Day for Cor-
gregotios Ados Sholoet vr Wed
nrsday, -Nov. 16.

Dwoinick's Finer Foods, «.3i
Eepepster, Morton Grove aill
hui a Benefli Day for Gott Mill
ORT. Tomple Jadeo Sisterhood
vn ednesduy, Nov. 30.

If you're
already retired.
Direct dopesit 00okt05 poor
social security chocks te ko
doposilod aolooroticolly loto your
000itgn Oc000nt. Tho
adoaetages ore mOOy. Reducod
risk st loss through 1h05, iergory
nr misplacomoot. Rogalar,
aninlorraplocl deposits wiwe yea
Oro aWay. Elimleallon ni
inc0000vient trips to cash
chockn. A gaaranloe that your
monlbly paymoot will ho
deposited in your account ky Iba

0' 3rd day et ovary
month -assuring you of
mautimam Interest

If you have
a retirement plan.
Our sin suoings pions can help ta supptbmevl
your preseol retirnmonl program. 000kb YOUt
money in less ihae 8 yearn with our 6 your
7-% Susiogn Certihcate. Mnnlhly or qusrlariy
ivlerost checks will ho wailed to your home if
you wish. Thnre uro no ilaclustiovs is principal,
ne brokers fees, no waiting and watching. Yea
know fha nouct role nf retare knfOre you invest
year wnney and savings urn mnsarod by the
FSLIC. Now IbaIs peoco uf wInd.
'moidiunt st sueros Ccslcur,. 500, oOI
clii saya ossa, e.a000u ns! uO wears attest

Evanston

Savkgs
FOUNTAINSQUARE/EVANSTON. lLLtNOlS60204/312rß68'340fl -

sols. a UILWAUIIEE/NILES. ILLINOIS/6f848/5IS-96W9400

TheBngIa, Ther.d.y, Nnvnmlter3, 1977

u

_;_.* If you don't have -

a retirement plan.
The IRA (individual Retirement Account) is av boated soniogn
occounl tar people who are vol c000red ky o ponvion or prete
shoring plan. With the IRA, all rvoeoy saved ovd 16e intoresi g
eores is sheltered from income too until rotiremeet. Since ton
rates are usually much more tavnrOkle at retlromnet, Ihsasands of
tao dollars can he saneO. Euch year, yea cae inoest 15% of year
iecome-op lo $1000-in your IRA. Al Eoaenlon Federal
Savings, there's no toe or commission to open an IRA.
Eeogh roliremoel pIons designed for the self employed oro
also available.

So happy lo be needng alf
pour reliremnnl nseds,
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Grandp.eeet/g'*ndehfld Blp Wrishing uerny wunners Peek District

Shown ahäve are, the winners of the 1977 Nlls
P rk District FishingDerby. They have just recéived
their pnioes from Park District Commissioners at tise
P eh District's Oct. 18 Bawd Meeting.

From hifi to eight Commissioner Steve Chamer.
ski, Park Distcicc Director Wiltiam Hughes, adult

s U S

I NLLES'PAHKDISTlUCT f

winner AM Sttómbaïd,l2 tu 14-year old winner
Eagehe Kolkewskl, il and t ueddr whiner Bill
VaIe,sta, VicePresident.Jeff Arnold, Comminslonee
Dast Kosiba, and 15 to 18 year old winner Beh
Zanke, t

12,3456789
The first nine days

of inierest are on Us.,.

whenyousave.
t

t

on or before the 10th
of any month
Deposits made in a First Federal Savings pamsbók on or
before the 10th of the month earn interest from the
ist - 5-1/4% compounded daily if left on deposit
until the end of the quarter Make deposits in person or
by mail with the postage paid envelopes we provide
Your savings are insured by an instrumentality
of the U.S. Government.

FIRST.
¡ FEDERAL SAVINGS

I II OF DES PLS4JNES
t

- CISL.. Str..,, Da Piule.., Illinois em,.. Phon
MuIduy.'Toud.y.Thur.d.eSA.M..DP.M.
Faa.y:SA.M...PM,,S.iuoi.egA,M.. t P.M. t
Wodnndnttm SI. nio.sd,bstbr.u, unie...,.

offering a special trip fur Nitos
t- grandparents and their geaud.

children to the Old Ckicngo
- Amusement Park and Shopping

Cumples. The hoc will leave the
Recreation Center at 10 am. on
Satarday. Dec. tO for a day offen
for all.

Activities will includo rides.
t poppet show. magic show, circos,

aod a special visit with Santa
Claus. The fee. including trous.
portation end lunch, is only 56 for
grandparents and SS far children.
Here isa great may10 nt some of
yoar Christmas shopp'mg doue,

tfrgiutrotion is now heing ac-
cepted at the Niles Puck Diotrict
office Monday ihre Friduy from 9
am. to 5 p.m. and on Sutnrdnys
from 9 ant, to noon. Space is very
limited so sign'ap nowl If you
have any queutions colt 967.6633.
flâne konkny (7-91

The Niles Park District FIno,
Hockey League 'for 7.9, year ulds
got, s,dârway Mondoy afterpoon
al_the Louis Schreiiíer Gym.
nasium. Results of those games
played are as follows:

At 4 p.m. the Cuaarlisns with
Tony Glorisno and Mike Calleen
each scoring a goal downed the
Leafs 2.1. Also at 4 p.ni. the
Bloctrhawks completely dominai.
cdihâ islanders 7.1.
tmgiaé uidi.g, W-L
Canadians , 1.0
Btocklsawks t 1.0
Leafs ' 0.1
!stunders t 0.1

t Flaae,knekny [IO-12J-
',Thà fottowingoen the results of
iie Miles Paii,b'iurict Floor
Hkey1eagucaiiisfor lOto 12

darted ai the Louis Schreine,
Gymnasium. 8255 Oheto.

Any boys wiskisg to rcgistcr
may do so at the Nibs Park
District office, 7877 Milwookev
from 9 orn. to 5 p.m. on Moodoy
Ihm Friday. Regiutrutioo will by
taken outil the program begins,
6fr. and enden basketball in.gur.

Resoles of thc Nues Pork
District men's 6 fc, ond Ondyr
basketball leagoe gamys which
took place Wednesday cvroivg,
0cl, 26 st 1ko Louis Sobyrivyn
Gymnasium Ore os follows: ut 8
p.m. Speed edged by 16v Dsn,,
mies 41-39; at 9:30 p.m. the
Westcrews remain the only Un.
defeated team yet as they dowoyd
the Trottons 69.54.
Lengua standings W.L
Westcnews 2-O
Tractors l-1
Speed
Dummies t O-2
Meten htmkey

Metro high school hockey
league starts sp ogain 01 Ihn Nibs
Park District Spoet Complee,
8435 Balboed rd.. Niles, co
Sunday, Nov. 6. The first game
will hegin at 6 p.m. Come and
support high school hockey.
Mau's league -

Something sew this year ab bbc
Sports Cumples - a men's
hockey bagur. Their first games
mili he-Tharsdsy,Non. 3, starting
at 10 till lI3O pm. The scot
gamcs'vvill be Suuday, Nov. 6 at
lO3fi.l2 midnight and on Mon'
doy, Ibov. 7 at 10 p.m.
So.siau II leo .kaiing lessons-

Registration for the second
session of Learu to Shale will
hegin Monday, Nov. 21 thou
Friday, Nov.25 (we will it, closed
eu Thanksgiving Day) from 9:30
am, outil 3:30 p.m. The clossvs
souri-1ko meek of Nov. 28.

Alsodsriug the second sessioo
of lessons there will be ice Show
registralion. for more informatico
call 297.8011,

NILRS PA11DISTRICT
PebRe SkatIng Seked.io

t liapday 11 a,m.l p.m. and
2.3:45 p.m.; Tiaeòday 11 am-I
p.m. aijdZ.3:30 p.m.; Wed....
tdáy lltrm,ltpm und 4:55.5:15
tt:mue.. li a.m..1 p.m.
taudt4.S55.l5 p.m.; Fabley 11
9:)s5,.ltPEt. and 4:15.5:15 p.m.
and 1:30.9:30 ' pm.°; S.imd.y
2t3O,p;rn4 and 83O.1O30

tìs4a;tSI.t: 12.1:30 p.m. and
t44p,m
u weekend dates
t tw.n1.y.t eesldenis Si, non'
resl4e9tstsZtâóior cii)oeus (res.)

:0:80. .unnoorcitlzhñst t(non.er,u,)
$.75.twithtgokeji, (àes) 0.50, with

t
lokoiiu..(uo,s-Ñs.)'$l; weéker.dnt_

l!nlld*y... - residents Stt.SO,
iioti.rest4eñta 13; seâiòk cliioenu
(rus:) t55 ttseôier,eiiloeus (no.'
ros:)tt$1.SO. ntith tekenst.(res.)
0.50, with'h,kèi,s. ft-)

härnewill betndmlited to
publie session uult8â.thätoknu Is
Wand e, the tee óf'the skate.
tt Rat Ilmo brennt . t Wednesday
2.3:tS pm.. Thursday 2.3:15
p.m.. Friday t9:30.I1t n.m, ut,d
1,3ttS pri. rf,t( rattiimekours
abject to ciraorgo duc to school-

holiday.. t: t

FemIly Swlmm1
: Whe,wâsiheiasttimeyooand
your fumiiy'kas dome goedtçlean
f TheNdetPakD tnct n
cooperation with. Moine East
High tSchool,tis offeriñg Fomil.
Swim Night-at MOi,W East (scm
pool). The pool miit'hçapeu en
Wednesday evenings from7:3il to
llt3Op.m. ai cdst of 50 cenis per
person fai. Niles- Pârk District
residents. Here iii geeattfamily
actinity. t

For funker i,fe'MailÖ, call fine
Nues Park District at 967.6633.

yyI
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Everyo
t

d ' turn!'
t

t Especially at Christmas
Free with a $500 deposit in,a 90-day Golden Passbook Savings Account. Or with any
Certificate of Deposit purchased. t

tt
t t

t Offer limited to one free per account. Or pay only $7.50 each with your deposit of
$100 into a Golden account. It's your "golden" opportunity to not only pick up a
chtum but also earn a high 51/2% n your savings.

You'll like Chumley. He's soft and cuddly, and perfectly safe around tOt5n teenagers,
or adults.' In fact, his behavior is simply outstanding. He'll make a hit wfththe"who!e
family. Or use as a gift. Because everyone needs a chum.

Stop in to see us sooñ and take home Chumey, the super pal. Supplies now in stock.

(Limited time offer - Offer expires January 1, 1978)
MEM5tR: 0,00,01 Dep os:tlorcronu. Cnreo,alien. och cc o,,ntinuU, ea tu 040,000.

GlenvieWßanlj ...J
800 Waukegan Rd./UniIed StaIesNatI Air tatìon/1825 Glenview Rd./729-1900
Open 7 a.ns.to 7 p.m. every da' exept Sunday



As Vicky Shpprd nd Do!ores Peltman,, diàFcIrks
ToIphoue Company of IIlinoi io Des Ploioostype iÜto "Bbonoond Clyde' tb two offoctionatoly nomod Toletypo mochineo -.port of o moohanjood dfrcctoy ood oqoipment rnmbcr syátem ntho divoion .- tho desired nformntoo opponro beforo thorn on theTV-0ko comon.

"Bonnie and Clyde," a St. after disconnect; business nom-
- Louis telephone number and a bers after ese year -- the recordsdevice with n Star-Wan' - must be aconrate and up to date.uoaudlng came, raòtodôiáytbbe,

"Prior k, Bonote and Ctydo'aro helping Central TéIrj,bone and the St. tuais cumpaters.Cempanykeep tracb nfm*ethan
of woektsg and non-work-300,000 telephones and eqdp

ing numbers were kept in books..ment numbers.
: . page after endless page. oaidThose are Just Some of the

Daa .Adktssos Division Trafficfl components nf a new computer.
Managér. 'Wbeñ a number wanbd system bemg tented by
dinnected, it had te be noted,Costei at the company s Prairie
ta the books Whan reassigned, itStreet hniiding in Des Platnes. bad to be tu the books," ho"Bonnie and Clyde" are nick, added.

naines assigned by Centelleen too
The new system, DENS (forpair of teletype inachrnes used to

Directory and Equipment Nom.call computers In St, Louis, The
her System) ends att that manualcompolers' memories are fltlçd
searching and the need for Centri-wtth Ceutel's phone number
lo manually update tin inventoryrecords which the Des Plaines
of lhone numbers. Ñome 200 toeflice scans loIi-dlstance and 300 service orders are nowupdates using a TV-like screen
precosoed doilycalled a cathode ray tobe. .

The complee system filin a "Thc acanracy and tetegrilyof
seemingly simple need - provid- the records kas greatly Im-
ing phone unmhres. Bot phone preved," said Adhissoe, "and the
cmpanies don't keep these nam. hkelthood of mistakes Is greatly
bein In a giant fishbowl, to. br redaced."
pulled oui at ianàom when Ceitej is the first- of theneeded. And since phone anm. notton' 1,600 Independent (non.been are recycled -- -residence - u_its 1bdnécoatpanies to usenumbers are reassigned 90. days

FNBOS announces
promotions

First National Hank of Shekie,
Chairman uf the Board, President
and Chief Eueeatlye Officer,
Erinas G. Keamur announced Ihn
fellowtng staff chnnges to aecom.
mudate the rapidly eupaudlug
work lead at thu bank, The bank
has more than doabled in nine
since 1972 and in conlinuing Ibis
growth tread.

Mr. Bernard Troni, who mas
the bunk Auditor, has been
prumnled lo the pesillos of Loan
Review Officer. His new dalles
will entoil rrvleolug loan daca.
mnistation and procedures to he
sure they comply milk bash policy
mid regulatory agencies.

TheB.gk,Th..,de;No,.ba3, 1977

Mr. Jomes Malecha, formerly
ossistant Auditor1 will -now as.
saine tbe,dul(es and tille of bash

- And(ter, -,

Mr Ph lip Cle u Wh has
- bees away from the hunk for lhu-
-- past fowminth.hindJing famil -

- buslinesu, has rejoined the bue
as Ànsistf Vice Presldgnt of te

- Corporate Honking -Division.

-,NCEGg11NG -

tent your own
beaming

P150mm 59)'Sßda

Clyde'
aid Centel syste

- -

r
rJustafew

I love to sew. Sometimes--Fm;fri here
half the day. What;bother1t-was to
drop everything aid run- for-the - -

telephone.-
-- No-more. justótah extensión

phóne. Believe nit'sjutas useful
iflrny-sewing roo111-as-rny sewing
machine And thephone s\really
a bargain It cosJst pennies
a day. - - - - -

Touch Call and extension phone rates
havé just been reduced.

Call our Business Office for details.

- r
L aday.

Wherever you spend a lot of your
time, you need an extension phone.

- Call your Centel business office to
òrder the phones you need. Why run
all over the house?

We!fl -put you-in doser touché

The Biigi., Thnend.y, Nerembn,3, 1977 Page 17

Yule Club gift from
First National Bank of.
Des Plaines

Morgarci Londqaist, employcc of the Fieni National Book of Den
Plaines, displays rrversiblc placv mats, perfect for soiling n holiday
iablc. The placc ma Isacco free gift you receive when joioing Ike
bank's 1976 Chrisimou Clob

If you fiad yoaescl( ohort of
cash this Chrislmos, ibero is a

daftoite step you can take la make
sore things ore different ocol
year. Join the 1978 Christmas
Clab at the First Nalional Bank of
Ors Plaines

Four beaolifol, rever nible pInce
mots, perfect for yoor holiday
table, aro yosrs free if you join
the club eight vow. Mvmbers of
ihr obb amo corn a full five per
crei ioicresl on their savings.
Each place mat has o beautiful.
faII.calar piciorv of American
sooghirda iOWiutorwcodland
settings. They hovr a waohablc,
plastic cootisg to keep the beauty
of the wildlife bright and clear,
your after year. These place mais
are available at the First only and
will be au display iv Ihr hook
lobby.

The Christmas Clob membre.
ship plan has a variety of

Norwood Federal
-branch manager

Pamela S. Weiss has bnen
appointed Manager of Narnvood
F'ederal Savings and Loan Asno-
ciotion's Park Ridge Branch loca-
ted ut 98g Northwesi )tighway in
the naboeb, il was announced by
Donald i. Hablen, Enecative Vice
President,

Ms. Weiss joined the $100
million Association in 1973 as o
teller, following attendance at
both the University of Wiscon.
s'm/Milwooker and Loyola Uni- -
vernity. Prier io this recent
appointment, she served on Teller
Sopervinor of the Pork Ridge
office.

Noewoad Federal's Main Office
is located ai 5813 N. Milwookee,
Chicago, and besides the Pack
Ridge branch, (he Association has -
offices at 5415 W,Duvun and
6205 N. Northwest Highway, both
in Chicago, -

hi-weekly - savings arrongements
to fit any bodget. Yoa con choose
to save from $2 io 540 hI-weekly
and receive from SSO to $1,000
respectively, plus five per ceni
inteecst in Novembreof 1978, just
in time for Ihr holiday shopping

Being prepared foe the es.
pennesofCbristmas is a sore muy
to word offihe post-hulidny, entra -
bills blurs. If you didn't pce-
pare for this year, a usure yoneself
Ike entro cosh you'll need for
nesl...join the 1978 Christmas
Clok. lfyoo were a member of the
1977 Christmas ChIb this year yoo
koow Ihr benefits yon
rvap...dao't forgot to enroll

Far further information, con-
tact the First Notional Bank of
Den Plaines, Lee und Prairie sto.
or phono 007-4411.



Gli

Buy ist Gallon
Spred Latex Low
LustreEnamel at
regular
price

2nd '
GalbA

ThoBlgo,Thwdsy, Naveaebor3, 1977

lIvrable tinish
for walls and
woodwork

CUSTOM OIORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER . -

a

MPHTII

--

Wide oanioly
of washable
colors

Buy ist Gallon
Spred Latex Flat
Wall Paint at
regular
price

2nd
Gallon

I

d ugrer wallcovenng
1O%to3O% off

lhousands-ót patterns. Und colors. All books rdued..
Thj s buI 00e aI lho 000ds yocisn créalo horn
os, tremendous Velootlon oh well0000tings Scoople
books available. Decorating advice, cost eslirnates,

d brIm t d d bREE
E y Am

masking
tape

W CEO od..

Z ROLLS

00

pas*k drop

cloth_,,HEAVV1/_EaTon, kim

Tru dg
paint

- Irinuner..

SAVE

.691

EACH

Phone 966-fl03 MON THURS 76

8949 DEMPSTER
m 79 SAT RS

ETMORTON.GROVE --.

Ceñtel reports -

higherthfrd.quarter
Cestral Telephone & Utilities

Corp. reported higher third
qoaroer earniogS and said it os
coofideol of a 10th straight year
ab record profits.

Primary eanosiogs for the three
months coded Sept. - 3fi rose
16.4% to lt catIs per average
ommoe sIsare from a reslated ht

acoto a share io Oho yrar.ago
qaanter. Net iocame increased
22.5% to E15.fi million from $12.9
million a year earlier. white
reseoaesiecre aced 16% ta $t23.5
million from $106.4 million.

Poe the t2.mootb period
ohraogli September, Cloicao.
baEed cru had primary earitings
at $2.77 per average aammon
share. ap 154% from e restoted

. $2.40 a sItare to the oorrec.
poodiog period ended last year.
Earoings per share from don.-
Oitiiiiog operaOiann iocreas&d
14.9%. - - -

- Income from continuing opera-
lions foc the 12 months was $61.1
million, ap 18.6% from $51.6

- miltioo in the comporuhlc year.
ago period. Reveooes increased
14.3% to $484.7 million from
$40b.7 million.

"The continuation of improved
comings into this second half of
this year virtually assures a 18th
coosecative year of records pro-
fils,' said. Robent P. Renos,
choirman aod chief eoecvotive
officer. 11e ulso,repdrtnd his
predictioo to Nerv -York analysts
last mastb that CTU'n eanaiogn
fon 1977-would lilioly he on the

[vañStoñ Fedéral Savings
-- -märks record--gains-- -

Evanston Federal Savings and
Loan Association achieved record
guias in sayings deposits und
mortgage loans during its fincul
year ended September 38, 1977,
uccordiog otussocontion Presidenc
Donald G. Martens.

Evanston Federals year-end
savings totaled $110.659,307, in-
creasing $16,576,530 fram the
previous yeac Yod, a gaio of
17.6%. This inonc050 wos the
largesf ydanly increase in the
association's history Sovers were
paia a tatuI of 86,515.832 in
interest on their savings oc-
monts, which is also a record
amoanc for one year.

Thc ussociatioo aaqaiked now
mortgage loans of $36,894,478
daring the year, increasing its
tuas portfolio by 22,&% or
821,307644 to $114,877,713 at
year end. This large volume of
loan origsoutions allowed 723
families lo punchase ne bootes
io Evanston; Niles and docent
commooitios served be Evanston

Mr. Paul Jones,. Chairman of
the Board of the Glcnsiea' Slate
Bath and Cammins-Athison Corp.,
was fratarcà 'os an article is the
Oct. IS issoe ofForbes Magd ire
Forbes, u t'lgw York it
flnnciaI and bnsinesç pubhaa-
lion, highlighted Mr. Joues'
philosophy which ha cantniboted
lo Ihn soccess of the bank and
Commios-Alluson Corp.; "t be-
fieno tot the preservation of small.
businesses - it's the lomeo, the

Pedetal Sviogs add joan.
Contributing lo thin associo-

lioii's growth donioog td rfiscaj
yeai was its -oniv effice. ar Ihn
nontheantcdmei afGelf Road ond
Milwaukee Avenne, Nifes. Store
oPç!o!ng last Novcmbrr, the of-
ficess saviogs- deposits have
doubled, Mart,ti said. - - -

Easily-, accessiblti from main
taffce coni Ib are lb
845V-0181cc offnrs.ptrnly - of free
parkmgnpace forcusslomers wha
wish - lo mordacI lobby - Orunnac-

For additional cuslnmer con-
000ience. the office frolsees an
advanced two.laoe, drice-ap.oel.
ten system. Withoat coving their

upper end of autalysl estimates of
$2.75 to $2.80 a shnie. -

Demand far the campâny's
telecommaOicatiOns serVices - re-
osíains soroog, Reoss -said.

Net incamefeom telephone
operolfons in the September
qoarorn increased 15.3% lo $12.5
millios from $10.8 million io the
like 1976 qsartrr. Revenais ad-
vanced 15.9% dc 598.5 niitliòit
front 565 million.. -.

Ceolel companies served
1,594,605 telephones al the end al
Ike September. qlaeler, a 7.5% -.

gaio aver the lush 12 moñths.
Growth in long distance culling
cotinoed strong.

Earnings froto electric' opero.
tians were lobslontiatly 'im-
provod, Renss said, benefihing
from a rule increase and higher
pooh goorrahiog loads daring the
lute summer.

Nel income fur the September
quotTer lot crease d 62.4% io $3.4
miltion from 52.0 -miilion a year
ugo. Electric rovenues increased
16.7% to nearly $25 million from
$21.4 millioc last year, kilowalt-
hour sales rose 6.1%.

Reuss said CTU eupecls lo
complete-by Dec. t its porchase of
un 8th4% intemost in Telophooc
Utilities, oc. for aboot 555 -
million. The compaoy is also

..,workioog on u defiusi hive pgtee-
mvnt ta acquire Lonuin lOiuio)
Telephone Co. - - -

-The ecqalsitiosts will not orces-
sitato a -public. offering of new
cnt commua stock, Reoss said.

for u total of 61 hours euch meek.
All Evanston. bederul Suiog6'

serviceS ore available alus Nies
office, inchuding -the neaentty.in-
traduced application - through -
closiuig -home--mortgage loon
service -M ortguge - loas closings
were held-proíiioioily only in Ihr
ao,ciuIion's borne office io E.
vonslon. Now, the Niles office
haudlds mortgage- applicatianc,
processed-thern..ond conducts
oloditigs as-dsell. -

-Ótker --Îghiikists, doming
EvusInFedmIS g f t

year. iodcluded-rekchiñg . the
-5100,000,000 mark :iortotot say-
logs 4epodivr lust Fe1,e6isry,. and
tIde warning of Evanstoti altoeoey
HorryC.. Sanford Ill Io tIde.
associarion's Board of Direclbes,

-Forbes Magazifl

features bank -
chairman

\%Çj
Beautiful, Beautiful

Bargains iN 14K Gold!

NOW THRU NOVEMBER
You never had such a golden opportunity as this at
Skokie Féderal. These glowing hand-crafted neck-
laces, imported from Italy, aro all 14k gold, NOT gold
filled. And Skokie Federal savers' prices are less than
half the usual retail cost.

Mix or match the two chain styles . , . you can wear any
numbér òf these elegant things. And because gold chains
are s,o fashionablé . . . and holiday giving is coming up
- . . wè're also offering additional selections for
your purase.

Stampede us! We're braced for
the biggest Gold Rush of all
time!

Hurry over . . . supplies are limited. You may save -
at any Skokie Federal office, but please pick up
your gold jewelry at the main office. Only
onegift per.family, please. If deposit is with-
drawn within three months, cost of gift
will bè charged to saver.

DEPOSIT
Addi.

.-. lavo - love laos Soleo.
Serptintine - 1300 11000 81000 homO

_16o (appr.) - $15.00 $12.00 S 7.00 $18MO
- Necklace

-l8°-(ppr. 18.00 15.00 10.00 21.00
---- NqcKle- - -

- Brucélet. . .00 3.00 FREE 8.00
Addi.

Saaa Soto Soleo-
$1000 $5000 flocon

- : 500e
Boslon Link 1300

16" (àppt) 16.00 13.00 8.00 19.00
.Neckláce

'lB"(ïppr)' 20;OO 17.00 12.00 23.00
- Necklace ------

-

Bracelet - : 4.00 FREE 10.00

:nPtirCh$Se price wilh additional depoolt
.of$100. - -

LooI to the builders of happine$s

KOKIE:FEDERA
Dernpster at Skokie Blvd., SkQkie, Ill. 60076 ° Phone.OR 4-3600
Downtown Skokie office: Linco!n.at Oakton
JeweI-Turrityge office: Skoke Blvd. near Golf Road

ÁecoORcEs once nito MILLION
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Going ever final details for the November io fund-rotting
luncheon which the Lincoinwood Hyatt Nonno is hosting for Ihn
Northern lirmoin Chapter of Women's ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitalionthroogh Training) ore Zelda Blamenfeld, 871 Peach
Trée Lane, Olencoe, and ton Carrinton,-Lincotnwood Hyatt Hesse
general manager.

The Northern Illinois Chapter of Women's AmOrreas ORT, wloch
Incloden members from Evanston, Skokir, Morion Grove, NOes,
Glenview, Den Plalnes,Winnetka led Olencoé. will donate monies
ealsd at the luncheon to tire Division of Tecloiology and finsinoss
Administration at the Bramons ORT Training Center in New York
City. The Dramma ORT-Training Costar, which ópenin in Aogost,
Is the first ORT Schlol in the United States. - - -

Complete redecoration of meeting and hanqact ficilities at the
Lincolnwoort Hyatt Noose has inst been- completed featuring a
ballroom for 600 personO and os adjoining éocktail area with a
bolt-in bar Portable oir walls can divide the hatiqoet afeo into five
isdividnal areas for more intimato gmops. The hotel, which also
jOsopened two ncwre)aurants, Ti. Peppercorns aod Tessy's, is
booted al 4500 Tonhy Ave., -Lincolnwood.

meS *1r Thísday, Neednther2, 1977

Women's ORT

SEE-THE LATEST TIN FUNFROM

- -ÛÒNEL.
U .i

und raiser

to. Om.In.t
Name In MeAnt.

Anlirnading -

Big ragged freighl
- trains and heavy daly --

- lwcìtn to haul your
nego. Cranes-cargo Bed

punch-oat alt track batid- -

Ings - everything yen need for a complaIn
027 gauge railroad hauling system. Big trains

- - -
- for small hand from Lionel. -

DEE LiONEL'S IRAINS-N'4RUCKIN' SETS NOW AT..

- Men..day--V: & APPLIANCES - -

-

Friday
- 7243 W. TOUHYT

-- ' - SatardayNi - igi
- 9 AM. - 6 P.M. -PHONE 792.. - -- CLOSED SUNDAY

NUes - To ns ¡p De Ocrats
Ian inner ance

Mike Portman, far left, and Colvin Sutker4(econd
from left) Nibs Township Dcmeoratic- Committee-
man and recently anoöuñced candidate forState
Central Committeeman of fr 10th District discuss
pions for their anni al - dinstr dance along with
Herman Rockowile, Màrty Brin and Ai Homsteta.

The dance wilt be held Sotorday. Nóv 19 at the -

Sheraton O'Hare Hotel, 0810 N. Mannheim,

Rosemont. Cocktails 016 pTm.. dinner at 7, daecing
Tickets-$35 apirce- may be obtained at Democratic

--headqsarterv, or by sending a check lo the Nues
Township Regalar Democratic Organioation, 4654
W. Ooktòs, Skokie, Hl. 60076.

For more information, call Pot Morowita
679-6857, or Corlo Sotkcr, 677-3132.

Jaffe divorce reform legislation
bit totalv ncv him%f rc,rm professional and controlled at- are designed to strongihev and
Aomnsffe OVIsiCIIcaIIs f:r bast mosphere of the courtroom. preserve theintegrity of morriagr
changes in the legal procedore to A further chango more spccifi and safeguard famdy relation-
dissolve a marriage, has been colby defines Ike marital properly ships. and also to promote the
signed into law in Illinois. This and provides for ten specific amicabre settlement of drspstes
legislation creates the legal term- criteria which cviii now be nsed to Ihot moy arise between parties to
inology of "dismbntian of mor- determine the jest divisiop of a marriage. The act mitigatea the
nage" lo replace the term suck property. Among the criteria patenlialharos to the spoeves and.,. divorce," and it pmvides far ore, Dnratien of the marriage, their children caused ky the
such dissolution of the marriage relative economic cirrnmstances process o legal dissoluhon of
p rl h p 0 m wh h f 1h p es co nid t f rl f nd ro h

andwill avoid much of the occimony the conteihations to the morriege minoelchildeen dorb? and afterthat has generally characterized 'of the homemaker spense, and h lt ti
g

this legal action. pMteotion of the interests of the 5'ff',nted "I hclicvc
Th b 6e d I

children of the marriage.
that wo hove mode o significante a oes in nu way dea The law also permits the easel step with this -new legislation------------------to appoint an attornry ta roper- toward eliminating the uncivilizedproceedings. sent the interests i5f a minor or and outrageonsly harmful pro

Th 1 ft f bIb if ce indcpendeot child, with the con- cednces that have routinely been
w will m ke d ng , h d f th ttoe y h bd A Ib d cc rl Th

more simple altA leso isfiam- relationship assnred. new law will eifer the patties lo a
motory by reqoiring that the The 46-page bill, known as the diOsalving marviege the oppor-
ponies need only state in their 'Illinois Marriage and Dissolo- lunity te solve their legst problem
pleadings the general grennds fur tian of Macriag Act," farther in z just and dignified marinee,
dissolution. svithont detailing the provides thr required procedures mhilegrootly reducing the long-

tsupportive fuels. Alt alleged facts for tire marriage ceremuny and lasting emotional opheaval and
in Support of the grounds wanld registration theieof. Other binrt commonly csperioncrd byhave to he proven np in bbc changes incorparoted into the law the spooses and their children"

ßicoholism Play at Mikva staff member ¡n
Lutheran General Nues post office

Congressman Ahsrr J. Mikva Some of Ihr more nameroosLady an the Reek., a ploy condecting a second round of types uf cases refereed to thedesigned te increase understand-
office visils this your and a Congressman during the visitsing ,of alcoholism will be pee- member nf hin staff will be in the concerned Social Srcority bes.nested un Taesda, Non. 8. al Nibs. post office, 6977 Oohlon, efits, immigeation, orsomploy.8:38 p.m. in the chapel/andi. freto 9 am. to noon on S tiirday, ment compensetion onO taxes.toners uf Lntheran General Has- Nov. 5, lo assist T,nth Disteici "I am pleased that so manypliaI. Park Ridge. residents. people have modo oso uf theseThe 30 minute play is pm- The Cnngressman's staff' is post office visits to seek informsented by professional und ama- abbe to aid people who are having ation on federal legislation.tear aciers from the eommnnily. difficolty dealing wilh federal agencies and programs," Mlhva

A diacassien retied feblews Ike agencies, incbodinr ch, Ç,,..II said. "These visits continue tobep
Ii tp y A ge d I Se nty Adm t I d al bi te f mv t ff

crease public awareness 1h01 Veterans Administreticri md are regular weeking boors and in.
alcoholism is a trealahie illness ahle le annmer qarstions obvint crcose Ihr services I am able to
and helps Lnlheran General corn- federal legislatiun and sorne stale provide Tenth Disleict resi-

masicote information about al- programs. such as the senior dens."
cehnlisrn. citizens real enlate Ian rscmption Congressman Mikva's three

Tickels are free and may be and disabled persons benefils. Illinois i!fflccs are open from 9
obtained hy phouinglbe Letheran In the fitul round of visits to O.i. IO 5 pin. Meaday through
General Alcoholism Teoutmenl Tenth District posi offices daring Fndoy. They are at 1420 Miner
Cenlcr at 696.6051. .971, muro than 380 peuple met st.. Des Plaines, 60016, 297

The play will alsu br r- - oled
Willi Mihsa staff members. Since 05l5 230 S. Dearborn st

le cbsbs. church graaps er Angasi, 1975, wheli Mikva began Chicago, 60604. 353-7942, and
businesses apes reqeest. Further IIi3O 95iln. more than letto Tnnlh 4016 Cksreb -.1.. Skokic, 60076
information may be obtained by isleirt residents have availed 676.1350. His Washington office
phong Ihe Alrnhorism Treat- themselves alike opportunity to is 403 Cannon House Oftice
ment Center. seek informaSen frein Ihn Con- Betiding, Washinglen, D.0

gressrnan at Ihn pnnt alfices. 20515. (202) 225.4835.

IT'S SUPER CELEBRATION
TIME AT THE

MORTON GROVE BANK.
We're still excited about our brand new building. We
want you to stop by, say hello and see the bèautiful
new bank we created for you.

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS
u No minimum bolance requirod

n No charge for monthly slotnmont

All inlorosl on savings accounls compounded daily*
Your choice of either stul9nntor ,ssbook sovin0s 0000ants'

Come in and opon a chkking account or opon
a aavings account wilh a $200.00 deposit, or
add $200.00 lo yoar current aavings occoont
and we'll gioo yoa a beautiful set of 4 silver-
piulo c000ler/aahlraya.

-w-E PAY THE
HIGHEST INTEREST RATES

A'-LLÓWED BY LAW.

Free gift with the
opening of new

accounts!(

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT BOXES AVAILABLE
21/a" g 5" $5.00/yr. 3" x 5" $800/yr. n 5" X 5" $12.00/yr.

3" X 10" $16.00/yr. n 5" x 10". . $20.00/yr.

hc' motion Grove Bank
8700 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 n 966-2900

TheBsgl., ¡gy

Wilh a $1000.00 dopoall in u new savings uc-
count or added to your csrrenl aovings oc-
counl, we'll give you a genuine lead cryatal
shaded rose deaign 2 part candy box.

Monday - 9-00 AM to 40O PM thursday
Tuesday -9:00 AM to 4:00 PM. Friday
Wednesday . 9:00 AM to I :00 PM Saturday

FDIC- -

DRuG Yo
KS!

Any child under 14 who
Opens u $L00 'Peanut
Club" savings account
will get a choice of
PItEE GIFTS.

900 A M tu 400 PM
0:00 A M to ff00 P.M -
9SOAM 101:00PM. -

COMMERCIAL LOANS
(BIG OR SMALL)
UP TO $?500000

P.g21
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Maine :Est Mothers' Club
Antique sho

Ta pablicico the Nov. 4-6 Matan East Mothers
Cmb Antique Show and Bake Sale, Mothers' Club
sponsaes aposter contest open to all Matan East
students.

The liest placo winner and recipient of a $25
savitign bond in Lynn Laarrys of Morton Grave. (l-r) -

Meo. Loroa Rriner, chaIrperson of the Antique Show
and Bake Sale; first place ponter winner Lynn

Jamen Puerto, Democratic Township gathe
Candidate for Commiltrrman of
Maine Township, today an.
nounced that hr is taking his
campaign directly to Ihr peepl.
Faccio said, "our volnnterrs sudI
arr visiting every eeigbborhood
and business district lis Maier

ADVUSIIaMINT

RON BRISK SAYS:

The-:

Merchàndiser
NONIIIBIC

SUISK AUTOMOTIVE

7007 N. MlIwauk.. Ann.. Nil..

Baying ignition polnln, battrry cables, sparklIng miren, etc.,
where yaa buy aspirin, food, and clothing in a g.od I.I Ya.
InI9M flied lb. albar lieus. when ya. biwak

Throtherday I stoppediopick ap sante bread and milk far my
bridr, GIuria. and I noliced n new department In the granny
store. Anln.nnflr. p..I.! Tune np paris, baltery cables, spark
pingwiren, oil, etc, $UpaTbnrgnJnII Name brands Irecognrzrd in
gas additives, anti'frrran, and certain ails. An I lashed aver Ike
mercbaodiue, the clerk who had inst finished polishing Ibe
apples and nt.ck'nng cafard greens, an obvious rupert in bis
field, came averla me and politely asked. "May Ihelp yea, sir?"
"No, thanks, juni lashing," I replied.

I asked the clerk, "How come so cheap?" The amanee I htard
was, "We boy right, and do a lot of volnme becnune nf our
'leader demn'," I asked him what a lender ibm in. He told me
that it is asnally a name brand item sold nadar east to entice
cuslumrtn in.

I asked bari who makes the tune up kits and battery cables,
etc. He replied he didn't know. He unid, "A guy came in and
talked ta the manager, and saId that all hr needed was o little
npace foe bis predacts and he canld make n killing."

I pickçd ap a fan belt that banked like a rnbber band thai
piopelleda model airplane, and asked, "Da yen have one te fit
my car?" "Oh. suret And they are n real bargain. One price far
any nice."

IbId him i canldn't iindthe belt listed an the chant for my car.
Ne said, "Let mn help you. What englue du you have?" I told
him a 460, fear barrel, ..ith an ate pump, paner steering, air
cendltieaing, He acratched hin bead and said, "Raw wankt peu
like nome apples or cnflard greenan?"

Any problema or questIons, feel free lo cali me - 647.7470. -

Laareys; second place winner Pat Laynon of Park
- Ridge, recipient of Sil cash; third place wiener

Becky Andrean 0f-Nitra, recipient of $5 cash; and
Mrs. Delores Mitchell, Mothers' Clab president.

Hours for thé Antique Show and Bake Scie are
Fridày, Nov. 4, from 7.10 p.m. in the Maine East
cafeterIa; and Satarduy and Sunday, Nov. 5 and 6,
from 11 a.m teS p.m.

gatheis petitions -

ring signaleras fairs. Domocraty io oar area will
for my nominating jselltns." - saw basca choke heeccos
- Puceioalao said, "lhe responso

from Ike voters is fantastic, they
are eager to siga my potitioné
breanse they are ready for a
penitivç change in politics, and ao
improyement in democratic of-

Porlir. bi!I requires 3 year
contracts for teachers

Public school teachers la liii-
nois wesld be required to siga
three-year contracts under legis-
talios introduced this week in
Springfield by State Rep. John
Edwaid Porter (R-lut).

"A disproportionate amoant of
tirso Is spent by administrators
and teacbr reperientathes hr
negotiating contracts each year,"
Porter said. "They all have a
more important job, that of
providing the best possible edo-
cation for car children."

Another problem which could
be avoided by nrulti.yeac con-
tracts is the threat of strihei that
plagnes more and more school
districts each year, according to
Porter.

"Each September, we- hear of
thousands of children who sit at
homewondering when school wilt
begin for them," the lhceo.teem
lawmaker said. "Thin indecision

Mikva invites

Congressman Abner- J. Mikva
is asking Tenth Districtresidents - -

who are cancereed -- boat the -

poisibllityof.thoacorde saper.
sonic aireraft landing at O'Hare

didates rather than be faced with Airportio seed them comments-to
un nneppoted incombent nu has the FOderaI Aviation Administra.
occurred in thepast." A porion lieti.
muyt he a egiste6ed - voter of - December it- is the deadline
Maine Township, Faccio said, te that the FAA has set for public
niais or eirenlátr mv satlilsss comment on the Carter Adminls.
A nvanewishin r i,, hr! s h tralioa's tentative decision te
petition delve or"campaigr eapand !asding. rights for the
foto the campaign headquarters,- onco!dcto several U.S. airports,
toi Lee st., Den Plaines. including O'Hare. - -

Faccio also advised. that his Mikva also reported that pablic
office rs oven every evénina frein heOrtagvare to be held on the
6 P m to 10 p m and tram 10 proposal botare h end of th

- am. to 6 p.m. on weekends yelo.-bl.t- no-sclrédak bus been
."Everyorre is ivrirome at oar -

aall.bunred. The peeled-for public

Comp ge fEce lam dablet commeaib Oct 13 b Ibas
aeswer qoentrons and try to inprovide service The coffee in duplicate to: Federal Aviationalways bet, the rreeplron warm Administratren, Office of thened the cookies are fresh, nnual.

cmiof Counsel, Atlentien: Rulesly
Docket (AGC.24), Deckel No.

. 15376, 800 Independence AvenarClenkirk zaar SW., Washington, D.C. 20591.
Mdiva alio naked that TenthGleakirk Association fer the Drstncl residrets send a copy tuRqtarded mill held its Poned. him ai his office in Ihr Des

Annual Banane Sulurday, Nov. 12 - Plaines Civic Center, 1420 Minee
from 9 am. te 3 p.m. ut Ike ni.. Des Plaines, Bi. 60016.
Glenkirk School, 701 Harlem ave. "The possibility of Concorde
in Glenview. Handicrafts, holiday landings at O'Hare may seem
decorations, clelking, gift uran, remoie becanse ihr Concorde's
and fresh baked goads will be furl cupocity in Insufficient io
sold lo benefit Glenblrk's five permit nunniep fligbls from Eu.
programs for the handicapped. rapo to O'Hare and because ihr
Fpr niere informat'wn, call Glen- Concarde is notpermitledtefly at
hark at 129.6870. snpersonic speedy within the

. United States," Congressman
MIMg I hypno Mikva said. "However, ibero is a

- real ecenemic interest on Ihn partOn Tnesdny. Nec, 8. at 8:30 afilie French and English tu land
p.m. the Illmers Chapter #2 oftke in Chicago and the pressare far
AssociatIon lo Advance Rthlca( addiliennl landing rlghls 'ci con-
Hypnosis k Id irs monthly rarem tinuing. I continue to oppose anyIng at Ihn Is-no:vg Tower YMCA. prerosni that il land at O'Hare6300 W, Tenhy av Nies. ndI wilIcentinne to oiti

LaurónceT.Àdehnan. -

atzorney.a4!aw
is pleased to. annòun'he opening of

Ni/es Law Clinic
l46 N. Milwaskee Ase.. 4ilen -

Phone: 230,1740 o(:926

pOer

Saur 73f'Plrose 236.1740

Mhh Am
The meeting of the Heritage

Club -of Polish Americans, on
Sunday, Nov-6, al Norwaod Park
Fieldhóanis, 5801 N. Naloma ave.,
2 p.m. will he a busy one.

lanoramas (scenic flats) óf
principal citiesofPoland-ore tobe
discassed, planoed and created.
Thingroupresearch project is lo
prrparatioo for the Polish Ameri'
can Esh ibit'ron (Fall, 1978). Its
principal -parpòse in to acquaint
Polish Americans with tise laud of
then predecessors. Chairpersons
audçities; Karen Mockay, Gdynlo
And Gdansk; Leretta Wsrdzala,
Krakow; T. Ronald HOrbert,
Fornan; Sonja Bell, Warsaw; Lee
jaslnska Herbert, Research Pro-
jest Chateo-ornas.

Reservations for the "Wigilia"
Party (dinner and- naleria'mmenl)
ta- be held the fie Sunday -of
Dcc., 1977, at the House of the
White Eagle in Niles o-iiI hr
aceep(ed----Mémherci $5.50,
GaraI: . 57;50, Children: 52.75,
including las and gratuity. Dead-
line: Nov. fr.

Installations, of 1977 members
cunduétéd by Sylvia Arnold,
Parliamentarian. -

Gnenld are welcome at the
iitrrllng. Refreshments will be
srevtid. Sophie, Zmnda. hostess.

. GlEnkirk
greeting cards
Attractive hôliday greeting

cards and postcards are now
available fram:Glçrk'ak Associo'
lion forthe Ristarded.Each bon of

. 25 Ctdo-and-énvelOpes is avail-
able fer atau.dedertible conta'
bellos-of SS;-each ben ef 25
tslcilrds io available for-$3. Foc

- more infeelnaiton, call Glenkirk ut

Real Estate,Personaìinjùry;C:neral Practice

- - -

C.d.dNsr

MG marine
returns from
Turkey

Marine Corporal David L. Keoll
of Morton Greve, returned re.
crotly from Cigli, Turkey, where

- he participated in- Operation Dis.
ploy DelceusinatiOn, a malti.na.
lion, NATO.foece esercise.

Kïolt, a -1974 gradnate of
Moine East Higk Sobad in Park
Ridge, in asafety - and survival
expect with Marine Air Reserve
Training Delachment, Glenview.

During off.duty houes io Toc.
kcy, the 20 year old Marine had
an opportunity te tour 3,000 year
old rains at Ephenes, Turkey, and
shop n lomir.

CPR program
A ece-session pragram on

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitative
(CRE) - foe pernoas without
medid training will hogar on
Wednesday, Nov. 9, at Hites
North High School, 9800 Lawlcc,
Shekie, front 7-Itt P.in.

Paeticipisuttt will learn to ad.
minister :0 combination of arti-
final respiration end artificial
ciccatat)onséhich has proved
saccénsful as ánemeegcnty pm.
cedute rn cases of cedinc arrest.

The CPR-progranis sponsored
by MONAÇEP, the adult and
conlinaiag educatioft program af
Qakion Commnaily College, and
Ihr North Cook County Heart
Association, Marilyn Selle, a
registered - - asese from Des
Pleines, will- lead- the sessions.

- - Daring theflest sessiaa, parli-
cipants will loam about CPR and
sec deistensteatiess, while the
following Wednesday evening,
-they will practice Ihe techeiqae
on mannequins. -

The- fec for the two-session
program is $10 for both residents
and 000'.esidents of the Oak'
ton/MONACEP district.

For - teether information, call
the ONACEP office:967-582l. -

p Smoking
- sessrn

lndivjdúals wha'are ready to
swearoffoftobacto and develop
their will-pawee aie iñviled to a
"Stop Smoking Çlinic" lo be held
on five-coosceulivo eveniegs.
Ssndáy théoogh ThUrsday, Nos,
13.17, at Nités West High School,
Oahle--andlidOns- Eisiressway,,
Shokie --------- -

Co.tportsoeed by the Seventh
DayAcnt(sf Church of; North-
brogkaridMoNACEp,thè adult
and co li mg edn t peo-
gram.nfOakton Community Col- -

lege, bbc sessions will last from
?:30'9:15-p.m, -each evesiag. -

The clink';- directOr will - be
Arlitar Pryan;cssociate of Ihr -

Seortith Day Adventist Church,
who-Was led MONACEP's Stop
Sstking. progms far - several.
years........- . -

- - - mo fee. for Ihr liv&evenisg
clieitis $9 fee barb residestsand
nnn.resldènls of ths Oak-
Ios/MoNACttpdislrict

LGH School of Nursing
How da I become a nurse? T'e school offers a"íully.

What are the opportoelties avail- accredited three-year program
able io norsing today? What type and carrently has lb9 students.
off:eahvial assistance is available
to norsiag stadents? What arc the
personal and peofessiopal quels,.
cations necessary to become s

These and other questions
aboot osmio fcarerrsw ill br
answered daring a stadeot in.
format:on day on Saturday, Nov.
12 at Lu:hcran General aod
Dcacones hospitals School of
Nursing, 1700 W estera ove., Park
Ridge. The program will be held
from 9 am. lo 0000, All stsdests
is: Creste d inasa:siegcaeerr,
the:r p arrstsae 5 c oussr loes, ore
invited to s:lrnd.

Prospective students will have
av OppOrtOn:ty o learn about
vaneas types of nscsisg educa.
ties programs and to talk with
faculty members und stodents
enrolled at the school. Naming
students will otro candad a toar
cf Lnlheran General Hospital and
the school.

Those wishìng to attend the
sladeal ioformution day shoald
contact the School of Nerving et
(312)696-6020,

Bar Assodation
hears air crash
expert

Aviation Litigatios will he the
topic of discussion when premi.
rent Chicego attorney John J,
Kennel)y addresses Northwest
Saburban Bar Association.

Dote of the dinner meeting is
Wedneudoy, Neo. 9, at Chez Posi
Rest oscar t, 1900 S. Hicks md..
Rolliog Meadows. Social hour
hegios s: 63g pv:. with dinner
Serve d-ut 7:30. g rsrrva tiens
should be made by calling Jedith
Bush, caece tivesecretam y of
NWSBA, 253-2562.

Krenel)y will spcak te the
geth rr:ogoflowyer s who live
osd/or have their offices in the
soeth uod sorthwrst sahachs
ubeul some sg Ihr discovery
ncgol:ot:ons and litigatioe ceo-
arrois g aie crocites at Es Trbhe
and Mt. Feji and Tererife,
Canary Islands.

TheB.gla,Thanaday, Nnvearhoe3, 1977

.
Open eadinp mr

'Madwonira, of ciior
Mere thou 40 roles will tre cast

al open readiogs os Nov. 6 und 8
fee Des Ploiera Theater Guild's
January prednetien, "The Mad.
woman of Chailloc."

Teyaats will he held beglnn'mg
at 2 p.m. on Sunday, and al 8
p.m. an Tsesday, le Guild
Playhoase, 659 Lee St., Dcv.
Plaines. with Aegele Kanes,
director ucd Jehn T. Kleie,
peodeace, iv charge.

Thc play by French writer Jean
Giroadeus has been described by
famous Ncw York critic John
Chupmav as ... "a comic fantasy
which h assess e aed purpose os
well as wit......it) looks cycically
and hemoroosly apon the many
failings people have acquired,
aed t tas seme wendeefalty batty

The leadiog character is Ihr
Coantras Asecho, who lines phy-
sically iv a Paris cellar, bat
mentally in the graciousness of
Ihm pasl, The pisy's basic theme
is that people wke valuo pare
hoppisess and are innately gen-
croes, are likely to he tagged

P.gu23

Eight ether major roles will be
cast, and over thirty characters of
all ages, sines and types are
needed foe the narlaas lawns-
people and smaller mIes in the
play, says producer Klein. He
urges all Interested people la
attend Ihr apes reudingt on Nov.
6 and R, regardless of proviens
acting eaperienee,

Mea and warnen with more
theatre credits will lind much
opportenity te display their ta.
lents in the stresoan and chat.
lenging nine tending roles, KIno
odds.

Current attruclion at Guild
Ptayhessr in Agatha Christie's
famees thriller, "The Mouse.
leap," playing weekends from
Nov. 4 Ihre 20. Fer ticket
reservations Or farther ioferma.
lien aberS the tryouts for "Mad.
WOmala of Ckaillol" (pmneseeed
SHY.yehl, call the benoffice,
206-1211, heIseren noon nod 8
p.m. daily.

READmE BÜGLE'y
not gefting
this -

ticket

'r

to f
saving
my bank
stte ent,you should
be getting our
bänk. statement.

From now on, checkIng accouni slaiernenls Irons the FIent Nabbonni Bank ob
Morton Grove will Include nomething agira,

li'a Banker'a Dozen, a profitable package of money-savIng coupons for na-
Ilonally advectined food, houaehold, beauly and health producta. Up lo $5
worth In each nlalement. ;

lt's our way of waying thanka for banking wIth us. If you don't have a checking
accouni here, open one and atarI receIving free canin-off coupon. monthly
Come In and check it out today. , -

From the bank. that ho!ps you laven In .mor ways than OflSn

6201 Oernpntor Seront
13121 965-4400

FIRST - Nt.TIONAL:BANK
OF-- MORT-ON GR -. VE - -

A Pall Sneaks Bank MortOn Grove, iIi. 60053
Morton-G,ove!s-fIrgtbank Mrnn.bsrFDIC

creates an unhealthy atmsnphcrc
throughoat the yca for paeeutn,
teachers, and administrators.
This ill will that develops often
carrion over lo the children in ihr
classeooth and in their homes."

Porter acknowledged that oc.
gotiating Sessions will be oveo
tougher in tcying to weite s
three-year contract and will re.
-qaire foresight and good judg.
ment on halb sides.

"However, On individual school
districlwould still have the option
of leaving certain issues open for
en-negotiation in- the second and
third year if it become necessary.
The important paint Is that they
woald.ntill have a contract, a plan
to go by. If they chosé lo re-open
discossion on fra oc three points,
the long list 6f eemoining peints
coeld he left enchanged. And
most importantly, the children
woold know when school storta.".

comment on
Orde -Colic

Des Pialnes, Glenview, Hiles and
Park Ridge residents lo have
O'Hare struck from the list of
-possible landing siles for this
supersonic mistake."

Mikva has ersphasiaed the
burden of noise already es.
perieneed by his constitnents
living in the vicinity of O'hare
and stressed the health hazards
involved lu increasing thai bue-
den with the additional noise of
the Concorde.

ifedtige l'lui of
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Starting Friday
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Family
entertainment

A pegrarn, The Magistien, will
be a very special event for
children in Kindergarten through
8th grade, as well alfar the entire
family. This event in being
provided by Ihr Community Ed.
ucation Program of East Maine
Publie Schools, funded by Title
lV.c, ESEA and ESE.

The Magistics is a teAls of
young magicians who have re-
created a program of magical
entertainment based on th his-
torical featt and illusions de.
velopod by the Victorian Mugí.
duos cf the 19th century. This
compelling, educational und èn-
tertaining program will he hold
Wednesday, Nov. 9, from 7,30 to
8,30 p.nl at Apollo School,
Galaxie Theatre, 10100 Dee rd..
Des Plaines.

Be sure to being ycur children
tu seethis npectacle of wizardry
and enchantment, rivaling the
sorcery uf Merlin. lt will be an
education an well as entertain.
ment therntire family mill onju3).

Maine North
-- enis

'SRO 77

Maine North's student variety
nhow,SJtO r77 . kiln un n Shaw. -
hni, opens tonight, Thursday,
Nov. 3 at 8 p.m. in the school's
theatre. The show eúns through
Saturday, Nuv. Sand fraturen 22
student performances including u
eumedy sketch featuring Jill
Rezsick as u dnßer mho recalls
her high schriol drama days.
Debbie MiUman and Bob Puynter
also star in the sketch "Sume.
thing foc Nothing". Tickets may
be purchased attIre door fur $2.

GOLF MILL
START$ FEJ.-NOV. 4L

HENRY WINKLER

HERÉOS - PG
WEEKDAYs1 Sr55.I1lO.1oo5 -

SAT.15UN1
- lldil.3D5B.515540B.Io.o5

HELD OVER
DIANE KEATON R

tmLOOKING FOR
MR. 6000BAR"

WEEKDAY5 illBO'7130. 10:00
SATE SUN.

2130.:00. 7:3. 10:00
i OBR-

IN.00UND36O - PG

DAMNATJON --

-ALLEr. - - -

WEEKDAYS1: 6:O0'Brf 0.10:00
- :iUAT*UUN'

2:004IO0.6IÒ0.8i00.1O.BO
Emgain PrIn., . A Th.at,..

WEEKDAYS TO 6:30 $

UnI.. 5n., Helld.p. In 2:33
2OO MILWAUKEE LS), ISiX1

. ..

Mayor .$lase goeS -to - new deli!

N leu Muy N chola Blaue ree Uy alt nded
lbS. opening of the new Gold Coin Rentaurujit
Delicatessen, 8351 Gólfrd., Nitos, Thisgew deli was
previewed by many ufthe runideñts ofthe Mill View
llame, 8333 Golf rd., NiIrs. .-.-

Gunny Hart, nue uf the owners, invited the
residents uf Mill View to a "cook it yunrself'
breakfast and Inuch, using the cooking facilities and
supplying them with alt the needed ingredientn tu
make a deliciuus mani. Tha patients--mba are
handicapped, also nde cookies to.iakn back home
and even u swinging rulling pincouldn't keep Mayar

kidty Nues West

Art Show
students plan

Ii:.. .a:nn.:l F.,sal:v.Si,,tt .r: Poi Wovv'
Show wilt be held in Ike Koehn.
line Gallery at Oakton Cuco.
munity College from Nov. 2
through Nov. ti.

The wörk uf eight faculty and
staffmembers mill be eshibited in
the show. Esbibit will include
graphics by Gene Caer, assistant
professor of geography and
Gwendaiyn Fortune, assuciate
professor, social science: photo.
graphs by Sandy Wfttmau, acqai.
silioos librarian, Robert Daten
graphic arts specialisi, Steve
Goldberg, instructue, photo.
fraphy, and Bernie Keule,
assistant professor, photography;
paiutings by Robert Stanley.
assodate professor uf act; and a
stabile by Joseph Boeuwnhi, di.
reetur, Learning Resources.

The Kueisslise Gallery is a.
rated in Building 4, 0CC Interim
Campus, Oahlon and Nagte,s
Jt4nrtun Grove. Haars are Monday
through Tlmesduy from 9 am.
until 9 p.m. and Friday from 9
am'. until 5 p.m. The Gallery in
closed un Saturday and Sunday.
Admisaion is free.

"Things That Go Bump in the
Night" are the particalar concern
of 11 Niles West High School
students nght nuw. They're the
steering committee uf Pow Wow,
the school's annual student run
musical comedy/variety show ut
that title. This year's show will bu
performed in the schont's audi.
toe:uv, . 17.19.

Pr - led with the super.
natural, liotror stories and myth.
otogy are the production's oIl.
student steering committee
members Bonnie Borkuon and
Troy Patysmnn, directors; Margo
Gamp and MiSo Myers, technical
directocs; Sue Wvsler, sçt de.
signer; EstberJoo, vocal directoc;
Ellen Kaufman and Lina Kharash,
choreographer; Judy Zunamun,
musical director; David Eink,
wriling directur and Angela Gea
ham, costumer.

The students have been work.
ing since tasi spring to write and
pIas the production, which each
year is conceived, written, di.
reçted, and performed entirely by
sttidentu uf Niles West.

MILWAUKEE b OAKTOpJ
. - . I NILES

- - Blase
from helping eat. -

Danny Hart, wku is known by many as "Cookie
the Clown" kas spent sume 20 years entertaining
children ufall ages and is the official hospital clown
in the City uf Çbicagu. He is called upon often to

-give cheer tu children In the buce unit of Chicago
- hospitals, and In hincluwg attire Is admitted ta these

units without husplial gown or mash.
Danny Hartwill conductaweekly class an cooking

furckilàronatthgnew-de9 every Wednunduy at 2,30
and ,3O p.m. lfyuu are interested yuu muy cult him
at 96,.3360.

'Refkctiong of

the-Unknown'
Music, sung and dance will fill

the andituriuni ofNilrs East H:gh
School when the drama depart.
ment presents Reflenilunn uf Ihr
Unlmusun on Nov. 10, 11, and 12
at 8 p.m.

An annual event at Ihr school,
Rnflretlun is a totally student
Written, directed and produced
variety show. This year's show
features a cast of 65 studeuts.
Orcheutea and crew bring the
tobt involved in production tu 150
sisdenis.

Selections from the program
include arrangements of MagIcal
Mysirry Tour, Hernandurs HIde.
away, 'and ike I Don't Xznuw
Whnrn Pm GoIng Ont I'm finIng
In a finmy BIne,.

Student director of Rnflnetlun,
is senior Carol Miller. Churco.
grapher in junior Phil Martini.
Senior Scull Brueckner will han
dIe music direction. Senior Diane
Arent is net designer and seniur
Cuthy Stukus is bocal directur fur
the production

Tickets fc £'efleellnn. arr
$1.50, $2 asot 59 SeatIng in
reserved, Tick' s ill go un aule
Oct. 35 in Il, ,l, ortum lobby
andwiBheac 'k , orn 10:302

-

Glee. a nmbei
"Spirit in So, ' was the theme

ofthe annnul - ), 'encoje of the
Jniversity uf lImais Wumen's

Glee ClOb 0c 30 in the Great
ErfI,: Keanttr,-- Center foe the

- Performing -A . .. Urbana.Cham.
- paign. . Membersjncladed,Susan
Kánh, . 9801 Grovse:Peint rd.,
ihukie. - - -

Mr. Honson.es

Column
Will Resume
Next Week

Entertain Skokie children

It's -mágic v-Our children in Skuhie on Friday, Nur. 4. The
- Mugislics. a team of tulrnted magicians, will appear ut tO um. at

Timber Ridge -School, 3701 Davis, through Urban Gatrwuyu'
Artistx.inithe.SehoOls program.

The Magiatics are artistswithrutensivr backgrounds in children's
theatre and educutiun. William Cuss ita graduate ofthe American
AcadrmyofDramatic.4rtS, and Kevin Connully is a graduate of the
Goodman School uf Drama. Their magie show is based on Ihr
histurical foutu und.ilusiuns developed by 19th Century magicians.

'The Mousetrap'

,,-

ReisruReudeof Murlun Grove and Ed Ogorek afChicaga (centre
mw) play Mollie and Gilds Ralston, neophyto innkeepers, in Des
Plnines TheAtre Guild's November production of "The Mouse.
Sup." Others in the cast of the Agatha Christie thriller include
(standing) Hank Vandçnbeam nf Barrington, and George Wood ut
Ml. -Prosbect, (seated) Michael Sheehan, Chicaga, and (not
pictured) Richard Miitelo, Evnnstun Marina Randelan. Des
!laines; d Johanna Groul, Chicugu. The play opens Friday, Nur.

- I and culis tbeù Sunday, Nov. 20, with performunces Fridays and
Sattiidays al8:30,-Sundays ut 7:30, escept Nov. 20 at 2,30. Far -

ticket reservalions,- call 29t-1211 between noon and 8 p.m.

-Little Indiais'

Compuuy two Friday and two

titegruesume driaits of "multiple
mader",Agatba Christie's "Ten
Lttle Indians" will be presented
by the North Shore Theater

Saturday evenings, Nov. 11, 12,
IS and t9 at Highcrest Center,

Involving the cumicat as well as Illinois and Huller edn., WIlmet.

Ir. Curtain lime iv 0:30 p.m.

$2.50. Group rates ace available
Students and senior citizens

and further infarmatiun may be
ubtainrU by calling 866.9379 or
256.6100.

Gruerul Admission is 53.50.

Jcc benefit
Concert

The rsclssive "ose perform.
aove only' 75th Anniversary
Benefit Cosc crIspons cred by the
JCCs of Chicags will feature
Fiaoivt David Sue.ltlas playing
l.isrt's Piano Coscecto #1 is E
Flat Tickets are still available at
Mayee Kaplan .1CC foe the
Coscert scheduled for Saturday
even: sg. Nov lO ut 0:15 p.m. in
Orchestra Hall

Robert Zetler wilt cosdsct the
Chicago Symphesy Orchestra in
Ecethoves's Leonoee Overture #3
io C Mnjoe and Tchaikovsky's
Symphosy #4 in F Minor Opus 3h.

Morton Levis, Cestee Director.
io urging the sale of tickets,
Foists oat that "this Benefit
Concert is MKJCC's major source
of fusd.ruiuing far the peur."

James Skusicki. Directer of
Administrutive Servicru farther
esplaiss that- 'funds ruined Icaco
the benefit go te support the
many community activities at
Mayer Kaplan ICC which see.
vices overh,000 members and 800
family units through the north.
west suburbs.'

Serving an the Benefit Concert
Cowmiltre of Mayer Kaplan .1CC
are Nueman Berceau, Chairman
and Leonard Frsmm. Co.Cbuir.
man, both of Skokie.

Tickets can be purchased at
Mayer Kcptun 3CC, 5050 Church,
Skokie, by coming in or culling
Rho9 Hartstein ut 675.2200, est.
2221 Prices arr 5750 foe a boa,
tisi, 560 and $30 foe main floor
seats and $20 and $12.50 foe fiest
balcony seats.

Young singlo
paronts

Young Sivgte Parents North
Shore Chapter iv having its asuat
Tuesday eight meeting hegioning
at 0,30 at the Sheraton North
Shore Inn. 933 Skokie Blvd.,
Nortkbrook. The sabjeet on Ihr
program will hr communication
heAvers paernts und their chit.
dem. There wilt hr a speaker
followed by a discussion, which io
tarn will be (allowed by a andai.
Communication with peces is
oltre difficult ensugh, it cus hr
even moro so between the
generations. A parent's vom-
municatian with his children or
child is so very important to the
child. This importance iv wright.
ed where there is only ano parent
living with the children or child.
The program at 'TSP' un Nov. 1 is
hoped tu offer insight, rncoar.
ugement, and relief to the single
parent. All those interested in the
club are inviled to attrnd any of
the Tuesday night meelings orto
call 530-2561 nr 955.2099,

, Skokio Vloy -

VFW 'AuxWwy
Representing the Ladies

Aunilicry to Shokir Valley Post
Na. 3854 of Ihr Veterans of
Fungo Wars cl the luncheon
meltiug honoring Stale VFW
Aasiliaey President Eilecn Tan.
ncr will be President Margaret
Lacy, cf Rugres Park und Past
President Mude Keys cf Skokie.
The luncheon, an nunual event,
will be held nl 1 p.m., Satarday,
Nur. 5 ut lheO'Harr Ramada Inn,
RosemOnl, and is sponsored by
Auniliary Districts I through 6 of
the Stute uf Illinois.

Heart award dinner

The Whitehall, where British hospitality prevails, rolled out the
red carpet for the second annual Heart Award Dinner honcring past
chief barker Via Bernstein. Trovar Chiun, Variety Clubs
lutrenullunul Vice President and head nf the British based Leu
Hotel chain, was ihr hast forth, etc gantevenin g. Bernstein, une of
TonI 26's mast dedicuted members, was hanared foe demonstrating
the etast celleclive rEacts nnd contrihalious fur community welfare
In accordance withIhe aims and objectives of the Variety Club uf
Illinuin, shown here accepting the coveted award from president
Bene 51cm leightt.

Tr.iscendsnt Metilation Iectoe
"Developing Creativo Intel. Evanston TM Couler, 604 DavIs

ligeure through the Trauncen-
dental Meditation Program" wilt

st
For further Infurmation contuct

the Evanston center for Ihebe the topic cf u tree intro.
Transcendeutut Meditation peu.ductory I celares tarting at 8 p.m.
gram at 0U.101O.Wednesday. Nao. 9 ut the

START THE DAY WITH A

Good BiaKfàst
AT

kC

Mon. thru Frl. 0 PM to 11 AM

g. Ckiee (7Th)

PANCAKES í«2
OR

2 LARGE
EGGS

OR

FRENCH
TOAST

.9_6 øni,tenuule
: CHILI With Chiai. 551

OPEN 24 HOURS . 7 DAYS A WEEK

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
. -- .fl40 Milwaukee Ave.. Nile.

lONE DOOR SOITh OP MINEUJ'Si



FEATURING OURFAMD(JS
LOBSTER SPECJAL '6.95

BAR.B.Qu mas.......ÍTEAKS ......
CH!CKEÑ STEAI( ISHRIMPÇOMI.
ÒRÍBS a CHICKENCOM SEAFQODSI Tu$tB
W$!on!BoNolm. .

f lhlNLIW$te1tsflsFgjudi,nDjijsr. L
- $AIAD IA ALI YOU CAN IAT WITH DINNU.:

soup tnrlud.4 with dlnuas ......
LflIUIpVN

I JUS UILW*flff IVE., SILES 5474415Op.4 p.m.. Dully . Mont Crdtr Coed. *ouipt.d¿i.asd Nr.4.,. ê .. Is. nl wai r.. Pinokun..

hnwested Ill

Interested in singing?
Thon you should know about

two new snlgrng groupa at Maine
East, the Maine East Singers, s
mined chacal group, and the
Cboraliers, an all girls' choir.

Tryouts for the Maioo East
Singers, consisting of madrigal
singers and the swing choir, are
still ponniblo by seeing director
Craig .Johnseo in room 254.

Aaditlonn for Ihr Choraliers
may be scheduled by talking to
director William Itindin Is 254.
Anyone may tryout.

Renaissance, madrigals.
Christmas d holiday songs,
aloeg with popular mssic with
movement are featured.

bib ensembles accept aotstdc
performances for civic organizo.
iban and churches as well as
participating in special concerts
and district and state festivals.

sq

- ofths
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
.965-9810

wIminnaNrAmsøt
MON. turO FRIDAY

11t30 AM. .2iSO P.M.

LUNCH;,:'SPICILI
froiu 1f

rPww' '$ØeciaEí
ROA$T I

CHICKUN I.
- WITH DSUSING i.'$395

J
dONPIITIDINNII ap IQualITy CUIIINIjJ

- D!NNISS -
MON. ihn. SAT. 5,ol2

-- SUNDAY 31.5 P.M.

GUIDI TO...

Sex organist

enteflaü

0

Nancy Faust entertains the
shoppers with a Thomas Organ at
Golf Mill Shoppisg Ceslcr in
Nitcs. Ms. Fasst has bren official
organist cf the Chicago bulls and
While Sos for more thon three
yrars. Ms. Foast's appearance
was part of Golf Mill's 17th
birthday celebration.

featureCC film
"Around the World in 80

Days." thrdnitghifat,1958 film of
inks Vorne's classic talo, will he
shown at Oakton Commonity
Collego on Friday, Nov. 4.

Tho film will begin at 7,15 p.m.
is BuildIng 6 of the Oahtos
Interim Campus, Oakton and
Nagte, Morton Grove.

Sponsored by the 0CC Film
Socinty, "Aretind the World in 80
Days," slurs David Niven as
Philcas Fogg. the London genllr.
man whose bet lakes him and his
valet, played by Canlintos, 56 a
series of wild and unbeliryahlr
adventures, Shirley MacLame
plays the Indian princess who ìs
rencard from a fntserol pyre by
Pogg. -, . -

A donallqn of 50 resIn Is asked
of Oakton and MONACEP
sladents; St of others, Thr
screening arca is accessible lo thè
handicapped.

Students prepare models for
North West Federal - display

The Children's Dopoetmont of
the Niles Poblic Library is con.
tinoing its series of Friday Night
.1 Ihr MovIe, os Friday, Nov. lt
at 7 p.m. at the Main Library,
6960 Oaktoe. The films shown ace
suitable for children of ele.
mrnlary school age. Parents and
other adults ace also invited ta the
film program. The program is
approximately one hoar long.
"Shuterdater" (18 min. color)

A skateboard, champ has tvoo.
bIc choosing betwee loyalty lohis

'The B/am
Maine North's showboat, "The

Diamond Belle," will cast offen
Nov. 3, 4, 5 at 8 p.m in the
school's theatre.

"The, Diamond Bette" is the
stilling for Maine North's eighth
annual student variety show and
wIll fratoer 22 strident acts.

The Porn Pon sqnail will
perform an crew members of the
shuwboat. Other acts include - a
performance of"Swanre River"
by the Swing Choir, "01' Mus
River" b. Dave Elliott, und
Can.Can dancers Sue Butnchli,

-Discount lickels are available at
all Utiily offices for the Saturday
Evening, Nov. 19, 8,30 p.m.
performance uf "Together Again
for the First Tirnet" starring Sid
Caesar and Irnogene Coca at 'the
Chirogo. Auditorium Théatre.
Tichels regularly prirod at $15,
$12.50, $10. $8 may be purchased

DINE OUT

TONIGHT

Accordisg'o Stan Bentall, Maine Sooth High
School instructor (right), all of the architectural
students, including (from left) Fgt Weiland, Jerry
Chebicka and Ed Krojcek worked evrnings and
weekends at hornean their projçctx. Hero, thr trio

Friday Movies at Nues library
gang of skateboard eiders and bis
new girl friend., byway Pro.
ductions, 1965. (ages g'up)
"Beware, beware my beauty
foie" (29 mIn. retor) L

A snspense story set dnning a
cbildcen'sperfocmance et "Bean.
IT aed the Beast". "Beauty"
discoversIhat her good luck
token, a doll, bas beenpat high in
the cofines ' above tIte stage.
Despite the fact that a suspicions
man works up there, she makes
her way through the shadowy

tie provided by Kareís'Ellioiu, Jill
Rezsich and Laura Swetlion who
sing "Sugar Blues,"

Tickets foc "The Diamond
Belle" show are $2asd aro
available in the -échcnl'n book.
store. For additional information
call 298-5500, roi 279,

by anyone f S12.50 $11, 60.50,
$5.50 in the Savers bub, of all
Gnity buildings. .

Also appearing thatpigbt will
be the newest enntempoeaey
sound Sonic Poncer, a 15 piece
musical çopnrie.jce,'

Thespecia) pvrfeeinance 'ra a-
Cliiçago.Flest sud there is ouly
009 waylnrelivc tictigreat daysof

- lelerisios with the Ivre stars of
your show ofslsowa and Ihit is to
see Sid Cuesur und Imogene Ceca

- doing their ouny antics arid
nkotchen tha made thrm une of.
Ihr maslansoaécomedy teams of

I

erects the pyramid frame for the futaristic drciv.
The model is one offoarthatwill he on rohibit at thr
Des Plaines office of North West Federal Saving5
daring the month of November.

backstage and dark loft to gvt t
back. Notional Film Board of
Casada, 1972. (ages 611)
"Ralleuddor" (21 min. color)

Buster Keaton's josrsry fmw
the Atlantic to the Pacific costs of
Canada as he rides the railway on
a small motorized handcac, Na.
donaI Film Board of Canada.
5965. (ages 9.up)

-Titles for tte Dee, 9 program
are: "Chairmaker and the Bays',
'The Tinder Bon', and Thr
Stasnch Tin Soldier".

ond'kile' . Tryows fr,
Lynne Marsbgll, Gloria tord Suo
Satter, Joan Vriellnk, Debbie I jfMillajan, and Riedl Vames, all of
Glrnvirsv. Gloria and Sor Saftér
will also servy ay "The Keystdue
Cops' of 'The Diamond BrIte;"
. OtherDlamond Belle music sviO

Nerhns. There Is a $2 special

at..Unpty Savings Iad,reis:ears
every Wrdnesday., from 3,45 to
5:15 p.m. al Washington School,
2710 Golf rd., Glenvicw, begin'
601g Nov. 9. '

If you wish farther infonoatioo
di un enrollment fono, please call
Norma Schulic, East Maine Pub.
lic Séisbols, Instcactian Office, at
299.1960.

The East Maine Players is one
of the many on.gaing stodect
programs presented by the East
Maine. Public Schools' Cam'
muiiity Educados Program,
fandrd by Tille IV'c, ESEA asd

DempsWr Plaza ', Oliare
sank reembersExécutive's Club
senior citiZens

Etrmpslcr Plaza Slate Bank, the
commooity'm fall srrvior
book io HIes, presvntrd Bank
tinge far the patients at the Mill
Vivw Norstog Horno on Tuesday,
Oct. It-

Celia Hausto, Bank AssI,
Castrar, Was hostess for the
abonaren. She ovas gratified by
Ihr warm welcome from all the
yloycra. Delicious cakes brooght
ja by Celia Hansen, baked for Ihr
bavkbyOvenFresh Bakery, were
vojoyod by 'all after the games.

This has been an an-going
nammaOity program since De.
vcmbcr of 1976, whero Dempstcr
Plaza Statt-Bank goes isla eight
different nuréing homes or soniar
nitices facilities and presents
either Bank Bingo or professional
cotcrlaiOment.

The programs have been ap.
predated so mach by the seniors,
patients and social directors that
the bank plans ta contiene this
program through 1978. Mr. Ri'
chard Harczah, bank President, is
very commooity'minded and is
delighted that Cotta Hansen's
programs orn so well received,

Ma'iIIac lUth
a'inivei y
dinner

The Tenth Anniversary of
Marillec High School,will hr the
occasion of a dinner dance lo
honor Ihr foandress and first
principal, Sister Canstance
Dahindro of the Daoghters of
Charity. The fall celehcalion mill
ho held at the high school, 315
Wnxkcgan rd. , Northfietd as
Satorday, Nov. 19 at 6.

Alomoor, their parents and
present parents of MacilIac arr
)vviled to ortend a cocktail party,
dioser and an evening of dancing
to Ed Jacobi and his band.

Ca'ohaircoùple of this year's
daooe are Mr. and Mrs. Fran
Gaarr ìnd,Mr, and Mrs. Ray
Mullin of Northbrooh. Mv. and
Mrs. James Revoed"of Glrnview
aro Invitation Chalecoople. Niles
couples serving on the committee
inolude Mr, and Mes. Thomas
Heywood, Mc. and Mrs. Nicholas
Blast, Refreshnienté; Mc. and
Mrs. Cyril Maher, Coat Check,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O'Hara at
Morton Grove are in chacgr of
Dinner Set lip Committee.

The evening is sponsored by
Ihr Murillac Family Association.
More information is available ut
446.9106,- ' -

Exhubiflon of
primitive art

The First 'Natiatiat Bank cf
Shohie, aso service ta the citiccos
of Ihr, community, is spansoriog
av exhibition of primilive art,

, Noce as display io Ihr west
lobby of the bank arr oner 13t
ohiects from ancient, historic and
000ltrnparary collares of the
world, These superb qnality
abjects of art have beco selected
from the prirsenal colleclitlus af
the members of the primiline arI
socirty.of Chicajaland. The dis'
play inclydes jewelry. masks.
bushcts.poltery, aricesloc figares
andtesijleé,'éome dating hackte
SM B.C. Information on how Io
psolicipato intho uctiniliesaf the
primitioc' art society is available
at the cshibit'wbich mill be ca
display during . regalar banking
hours through Nov. 19,

The shape of the world's
economy will br Ihr topic at
discussion as noted husking
expert Herbert V, Peocheow ad.
dresses Ihr amt luocheon wort.
log of the O'Hare Eavcotivr's
Club, Nov, IO.

Thy former Persidrot at the
First Natiooal Bunk -of Chicago,
Peochoow has beco Srccctary of
the Federal Evsceve System's
Advisory Cuanvit visor 1945. He
has also bers the Director of the
Summer Graduate Sohoot cf
Banhieg ut the University cf
Wisceosic foe aver 30 yrurs.

As coprO on national m000laey
systems lhrcaghaul the world,
Peachoow is booms widely f00 his
beak, "The Changiag World cf
Banking.

The lonoheos meetieg, spon.
soerd by OlIare loterealicnal
Bank, will begin ut 12 seen.

The Buaje, ThlsrmIay, Nevnmber3, 1977

Citizens Bank sponsors
realior seminär

Citizens Bunk and Trost Corn'
puny, Park Ridge, will sponsor a
special istormalional seminar lo
acquaiat realtors and other io.
tereslod persons io north and
northwest Chiongalsod about
load trosts, Ectitlrd "Esploriog
Ihr Laad Trust Myth" . the
program is designed Io esplaiu to
the reallac just what o land trost
is. boon il works, and what its
bcoefits ace.

The sessica will be affcrod os
Thursday, Nov. 3 asd ropeated on
Friday, Nao. I I, Both scssioos
will be held feom It'll um, at the
Puck Ridge lac, Meacham aed
Touhy ano, io Park Ridge.
Admission is ferr.

"With arca property values
currently esoalalis gutsuc h dra.

mu tivrates , an increasing 55m-
ber uf heme hoyers are ces'
sidering the use of land trusts,"
001es a bank officer. "For en.
ample, tuad trusts cas be used as
au effective estate planning de'
vice sisce the beneficial interest
is the property passes al death
without the espesse and delay uf
probate," he adds. "Esploring
the Land Trust Myth" will help
realtors become more ksowledgr.
able is noswering Iheir cus.
lamera' questions about land

Persons isterested in attending
this program cao makcreserca.
liens by calling Ciliarot Bank at
fi25.7t00, eslensioe 30$, and
indicaliag which of the lea
srssioas they will atleed,

Puis 27

Maine Demos
plan Fail
Dance

The Maine Tuwnéhip Demo.
cr011o Organization in hasp pro.
paring foe their "Full Dance"
which mill he held at Ike Bunker
Hill Country Clab, 6635
Milwaukee ave,, Nitos, as Friday
Nov. 4 at 9 p.m.

There will br duscisg la ihr
music of 1ko wrll.ksamn Joseph
Driuco and his orchestra. Liquid
refreshments will be available.
Fon, lunghler, asd gayety are os
the agenda for the evening as well
as games and prizes.

Tickets arr $3 each, aod may be
purchased ut Ike door, an by
calling 692.3388. Proceeds from
the dance will go toward the
Annual Childeevs Christmas
Party,

Bring yoar friends for a sopar
corsi'sg of eotcrtuiomenl.

THIS 19" QUASAR COLOR TV. IS ...

i- . WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

FREE

auekiog for Tomorrow . , . TODAY

$10,000
FOR 6 YEARS AT

, 71/4% INTEREST
Here's how tl works Bring Io a friend or relativo, who ix ncta
member o) your household, aod haue hum opeu a First
National Bask cf Nues Cerlificctv of Deposit fur $10,000 )or6
years. Il pays 7'/o% oterest per year.

As the xyoosor, you gel a free 19" Quasar Color TV aod yoor
)riecd gets Iofervst on his sauisgs from the very first day of
deposit.

\ \ ft tends are withdraws priur to maturity date. regular
passbook rates tor the period held, tess 3 months, wilt
be paid is accurdaoce with Federal regulations For
further information calf 967.5300.

Come in nr mail the coupon with a Cashier's Check or
passbook with signed withdrawal terms

I (POSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US IT DRAWS _
NTEREST FROM THE DATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO USL

k. " ,._vhyc._&l a i ft

Please Print Fall Numo nr Names'

Address

City Stute

Social Secaritp Phare'

Check Enclosed is $10,000 for t yeats O

Signature ut Depositar(s)

Spoosor's Sann

Addresses

Cily

Sponsor't"Signalure

lip

Stale _,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,Zitt
Phone:

BANKING FOR TOMORROW

Quásar Z
19" Color TV

COLOR

T.v

- - - TODAY!!!

First National Bank of Niles
7100 Wel Oakion Street Nih's, Illinois 60648 967.5300

u,a,i s, ssaa pot

TAKE

HOME
A 19"

QUASAR



DJHECFFROMTHE
TRADFMAN

3Ml CO.
392.2656 or2Fl-5746

U.S.S. or Reynolds Alum.
Color keyed, eaves, gutters,
siding, etc. Putty insured.
Ranchesaud spilt level spec.

WHELAN PAVING

Resurfacisgoîdrlveways
(over asphalt orconcrete)

* Seal coating:patcblsg
lincoirnenud.

Fm. est. 675.3352

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF IIEAIflY

The Rest Track Maunled.Steam
Cieauin Eqtilpment Made.
Free Estsmales. No Obligation.
Fully Insured. Carpetmg Dry
milItia 3.5 Roars. Pay Na Mere
Thun Others AtdGetTjreßeat.'

Bank Amegtcard a,Ma&
Churgè Accepted

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oaktas &Mltwankce,Niles

Ñe89
Toar Neighborhood Sewer Mm.

Organ: &Volce. P*lvnte ht.
- ntcuctlena, home or studia.
Claasic& PsIarmaoic.

ROOFING

BOB Frni'z ROOFING
Specialty isee.eaofiug

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTAI.LERS.,

FREEEST1MATES

124-5i52
- INTouhy Ave.. Des Pialnns,L

Home Improvement Values
5LUI5I

Awnings.Staemfluors.wimiaws
Siding.Soffits & Focia.

Deal Dived Snvr 20%
FWR

ALUMINUM PRODUCES

6637 W. TO EUT. RILES

"PJsonà 966-3900 to placo a cIasuiled ad

LI LARGES'
CIRCULATION \

IN THIS '
MARKET -

- lANDSCAPING -
BONILLA

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Sodding, Trimming, Poising,
Power Raking. Etc. Low Rates,

Free Estimates
442-9755 or 442-5784

FIREWOOD
SEASONED

WE DELIVER

9611444
USED CARS

-1972 Montv Carlo. AC.,
AM/FM. 12300.00 967.5375

44/11.17

1977 CorvcttèWhite w/blne
leather ist. Auto, PS/PB, AM.
FM, tilt & telescope, R.W.D.,
A/C. 4900 mi.

MIKE
631.6355

1971 Perd 4 dr., radio, heater,
stich. New clutch, good rood.
$600.00 729.5317 50/12.1

10 VW Bag, modified engise,
- CB, AM.FM.Cassctle, F60014

tires w/inags, snnroof, 11W.
DEPOtS. Very clean. 01400 or
best 967.7338 aftcrS 55/12.8

68 Ply. Fury III. 4 dr.
-3184475.00 - 907.9592

'69' Cstluss, P.S., P.R.,
AM/PM/Tape, mug whls., -

,daal enhaasts. Good shape.
I850.00-906.5891 -

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

U R I JR E

Flowered safa, 84" Inn.
-000dcusdllión,5125,0Ö .-
966.7981 - - - - 49/12-1

Bcd,fuilsiae, maftcessspcisg,-
geedcondities. $25.00
$67-7977 52/12.1

Matching set.coffee, table, 2
step end tubles, 3 : shelf
bookcase. Mahogany lamz-
usted finish + casters. Eec.
cntsd.ldénl for Inmily-inom. 4 -

pieces S12500 763-7463 after
6:00P.M. -.

Kitchen -sel-Round table-k 4
choirs, lge.-Jerf. Well made

-550.00 966-1626 31/11.3

Hlkhbuckchair$25.00 ..
96E.1626 . - - 3S/11.3
Large roosdglass coffee tuble
$40.00 966.1626 36/11.3

2 Sin1I onù6c swivel rocker
chales, green w(gotd tweed,
gon4coisditlon25.00each .

B23-l342eveninnn . 38/11-3
2blnd cud tables, 1.cochta'd
SubIe, encollent coud. 56.00
each 967-7977 53/12,1

FURNITURE MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Waksntdining room set.lable, 6
chairs, buffet, pads. Like new.
0000.op 631.4483

' s

I 20 gal fish tank. heater,
I pamp, woodgrain trim. light,
I pIas misc. ReedIest coud.550.00

739.5317 51/12.1

Swimming peol'4a15. Brand
new filter i hoses.vacunm.
ludder and cuiras. En-tond.
$185.00 967.7564 84/12.8

2 lires.1 sew, 1 used, black
wall 6:45.14 010.00965.6876
aflees 606/11.10

9s12 syton. licht unId re
Escel. coud. 125.00 fl65.738$

56/12.8

Olds. Teomhose, Tea. Instrs.
calculator SR 50A, $50.00 ca.
Slas. boys Schwinn hike, Pfaff
sewisg mach. 140.00825-0915

Kisg size mattress with boo
springs, Escellenl conditios.
$20.60 966.8399 39/11.3

2.E78xl5 Firestone mosnled
snow tices. 145.00 967.7715

58/12.8

7 snow lices + 2.wheels, 4ply
polyestcr.blackwalL Likeness-
siar G70s14. $60.00 965-3711

32/11.3

New whitewall tires--2 .siac
560x14, 1 sioeLl9xl5, 110.00
pertire. 965.6273 xfiae 4:00,. 47/11.24

Tappan 4 bsrsscr courier top
gasbsilt in. S2,00 965-7380

57/12.8-

G.E. dishwasher, mobil muid.
Like new. Avpcado. - $80.00
9t6.8305- 40/11.10

Sears console stereo-AM/FM
rodio, record player. 550.00
965-8445 45/11-50

Ice Shates-CCMTacks used 1
teases, size 9V,, $55.00. Ash
far Larry 966.7321 afice 6
P.M. 38/11-3-

Snow tires 378-15 mounted
us Buick rims. Cost SJ50.00.
$75.00 825-0583- 46/11-24

16 ft. Darn Glass basi, haritto
catsupy and caMaias 40 H
motor plus Railer $975.00 or
besloffer ------

-

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

6 string electric Baldwin
guitar. 5195.00 967-5375

- -- 45/11-17

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hr,, l-5 lin-7 st;i v'..isn'v k
Rvc,.IsIntz a500.il, 7.1 xcrk'
il.iys-7-1 S.,tnr,lav iri,t Siinil..v

Ct.,srd all legal holidays

I(AYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2795 N. .InIlng(an Ills. lid.

A.Ilngtns Ilciajilu

-8.wk old hottlefed kittens tu J -

geodhome. 825-7333

THE -
Kimball Cessate viana. Det
standing condittos. Dark wood.
Matching hooch. Most oro to
believe. Call 383.0320 duys.
946-1690 after 6 P.M. and on
weekends.

B s:
VIET NAM VETERAN

will pay lap dallar for usable
Fuenlénre

A,giancee

One piece or entire household
CALLNOW WE-PAT CASH

-
3849724 sr 384-4945

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES e

Laud, Boildisg, Bssincss.-
Restaurant pIas Banquet HIt. 4
a m liqaor liceusli. 160 ft.
frontage do Milwaukee with
over 27,000 cars passing daily.

-GREAT POTENTIAL
- Qualified buyers only.

flendoreM. Hoolle6 Realtors
Cati 647-1944 -

Ask For Reuepr Prunk

PERSONALS

$200.00svècklyposslblr mailing
sales tellers from home. Free
details. -

4-LENTERPRISE -
P.O. B0X3097

HUNTINGTON PAlIE,
CA.902S5

_7 -oie. rental, 2 bdrm., Ist fi.,
Cent. AC, carpi., drapas, vic.
Md. & Golf. $229. me. Call

326-2158 after 6-

NAPER VILLE
New 12 FIat BuildIngs

255-5340

Nov. 3,4, 5. 9-6 i'M, Essetnent
Sale Fers., ksick knacks,-
clothes-misc. 8120 W Munm.

Nov 4, S, 6,Fci. 9-5, Sat. 9-4,
Sas. 12-4, 8515 N Wilier, N.,
(11 hlks. nofOakios).Rangc

-

treed, gold sect. sofa. Nesco
coast.typesvrlr. mtdmsch misç.:

PETS
RUMMAGES &

BAZAARS
- - - -R8IMMAR SALE
SI. Julae'n--:HuIl, - 7203 N.
Oneoula, Pdcago,-UI. Preview
Moo.. - Nov. 7, 7IM to 9PM.
Admission S .50,Tues., Nov. 8,
9AM te 4PM Fier . -

1 hevea -

J:nlce weekend...-

L

GENERAL OFFICE

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Nerd individual to maintaio
detail records inclading bodet
analysts pins osontlijy re000cili.

coeotingand othcr work. t'ho,o

MR. TOM ENRIGHT

641-1800
DLM INC.

Caupoente OffIce
7440 Nalcken

NUes, Ill. 60648
EspiaI Opp. Emp. M/F

PART TIME
- BeciimuA...

TELEPHONE SECRETAjiY
Days, NIghts or Weekends

We'll Irais you lo haodle
important calls ou oar switch-
board. Require good soice.
penmanship and persooality.
Monoe Grove office. Call

OR 4-4044

PAR.4PROFESSIONAIS
Saprrvisors for halls, cafeteria,
stady halls, library. Work school
days only.
Contact MR. CACHUR

298-$566
MalneTownsl,lpHlgh Sehuel

Nuoti.

Swltrhhoaed/Revepilonlst
Immediate Opening

4Ohr. week, days, 8:30-5:00
Apply hr Person

REOOKWOOD IIEALTECAJIE
CENTRE

2350 DEMPSTER
DES PLAINES

SALES RETAIL
Enperlenced SnlnsPeaple

Needed for oar tracker-shop in
NOes. Call

CAIlOLor IRMA
For Appointment

967-9030

PART TIME
CLERICAL

- Mondoy4rlday
9:00 A.M.-1: P.M.

9671550

Rrliable woman to kabysit in
my home

- 825.1027

Retail .
FULL TIME

CAFOTERIA COUNTRR
- ATTINDINT

STOCK ROOM CIRER
- OFFIcR CLERK -

ÓSNACKURCLERI(
SMECHANIC -

)-PAOT-TIME -

. -
sCASHIER

- Days-nights-wrckends

PermMtrnt positions. Enorllrnt
startieg salaries and benefits.

-

Apply; In Person 9a.m. to 12
unen and 1p.m. to 4p.m.,
Mouduythro Friday.

THE TREASURY
DIvof3CPènneyCa.

80000olfRd. NHes
- .Etjual Opp. Emp. M/F

-- HELP WANTED
Poll Mid Pali Titer

TeWerkle Cafeteria
- InMórjen Grove Area
Contact DUTCH HOMAN

5%W00

nEED--o;JQB ? LOOK AT

ORDER CLERKS
Several openings available for people interested in processing
Oper work for shipment and billing of orders. Reqoireivents

:nclode I yracpresioos otlIce enpeneoce, greeral clerical detail
and an aptitude for,figares. We offer an encelleet slotting salary
pias oolstaiodieg Bcuètiis inclading Hospitalieotion, Life
lonur000e MJO Medical. Dedal Plun, Txitioe Assistance, etc.

CALL VERÁ ORFANOS . . . 676-3030

: - -
lbpco.

TOPCO ASSOCIATES. INC.
771 1 Grau !0Int Rd., Skekle, Illlnul. 60076

ALLJ'RGIST
Ootntaodiog opportunity awaits you with one of the leading
aom005ies located en the northwest side of Chicago. If yoe have
previous bockgratpid with nos-fermes metals andkeowledgr of
alumioam, wç can offer you an mentent starting sala
commeosaratb wilts eaperieecr. Recent gradswill be considere

Call

463270O EXta 65
-,,-

For -More Information

i owehave.an opportunity
for you'

It's tIle aniqae, rarecr.oriested spot you've been looking
for(Oar busy tooling department nords a bright,
responsible individual with genuine mechanical aptitssde
and a desire ta escell In n new Neid. No espoelence
neenanary -. we'll presIde you snIffs n completo us-the-Jab
leulnlngpmgenm to multe unrtiyausuceedl

Ideally, you 10cc working with you hands and hava come
background its trig, geometry and mechusical drasvmg. We
also desire initiative, tise ability to work walt without
sopersision and the talent to increose work effort.

GOOD STARTING SALARY and many company benefits
including paid vacations and holidays, Medical Insurance.
To arrange a tonfidentiul intcrviesvcallj011N POTEMPA ut
647.7757'I

nmemce

I I
7S42NuOehez Avenue

- NllestllInuln

- SlGNÄÌROàúCTS
DIVISION

PLANER -

OPERATOR
AND/OR

PLANRE MILL
OPERATOR

Enperience requiredanavariely
of castings and weldmests.
Most be uble ta da clase
tolerance work. Knowledge ef
shop mathematics asd the sse
of u variety of gauging instru-
ments necessary. We offre
encollent company paid fnnga
benefits, stesdy employment
and same overtime

APPLY IN PERSON
ARMSTRONG

BLUM
MPG. CO.

$SOW.Muumlngdale
Chicago, Ill.

cqsal spy cet::::: t , :::idoyrr

USE THE BUGLE

au eqaul ripportasity employer m/

-
SECUI1ITY GUARDS

Fall or Part Time
18 years and over (male or
femaleS. Semi-retired. No ex-

rrience necessary. Bondable.
Stacy at - esce--EARN WHEN
Toll LEARN. Apply in person
Thrirsdy -A Friday dariog tIse
hoercoflOa.m. t55 p.m. av -
- - PINKERTON'S INC.
; o/i, Holiday Iñi

5300W, Tonlsy
- ,- Shoisle, IB.

- -E9aal Oip. Emp. M/F

WAITRESSES
-- - Mast 85 Eupecieeccd

- Good Working Caedilioss
- -

Maie OpTo 1200 Week
- - 2:00 P.M. To 10:00 P.M.
- Or 10:00 PM. To 6:00 AM.

- - Apply

7740 N. MILWAUKEE

I

-I

FULL 8' PART TIME

lypi$1$
We hase immediate openings for espeni-
coced Clerk Typists on both o fall time and
part hwy sehedale. You should type
accovately as 50-60 WPM end have a
pirasant telrphoor personality.

We offer asrscr lient snlary asd compre-
hessive beeefits. Fr ce appointment, call:

COOK ELECTRIC
a Northern-Tolecem cernpany
6201 OAKrCN STREET
MORTDN GROVEL 50052

au eqoal opportseity employor m/f

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

voue CHOICt

PLAN ADVERTISE FREE-PAY PLAN

ONLY IF YOU SELL
av ad will be printed FREE. Commission is eu-

retrd when yaae itrio is disposed of. Items
cçeptrd ou a commission hasis ran 6 werks or antil

sold. If not saId therr will be no charge. Pirase
notify us (966-39001 when year tent is sold so that
your ad can br cancelled. Foil commissioo is dxc
even ifthe item is sold throagh another soarer or it
in no looger availahle,

COMMISSION SCHEDULE
o;,:x.d ros. Oa,Cnrn,.,Oe

50.00 $15.06 $3.00
15.01 25.00 4.00
25.01 50.00 1.00
$0.01 100.00 6.00

_ adonrtisa by wnthed

I
- CLASSIPICÁTION

I D 2 0 Onu pine par ud blank.

iTEM

mensIle, floridity, Nsvne,her3, 1977

I

MRS. P. KACZOR
Personnel RepresentatIve

at 967-theO

.2

I-

JhbRhS/Eì

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Excellent opportunity foe o
keypunch operator skilled on
9610 or 5496 keyponch ma-
chines. Speed and accuracy
important. Wo offer a highly
competitive salney along with
outslandisg hrneflts plus profit
shaninff Work in a modern
pleasant effice. Interested?
Costad

TOM ENRIGHT
447.7044

DIAl INC.
Cneuarsla Office
7449 NATCIIEZ

RILES, ILL. 60648

Eqoal Opp. Emp. M/F

Contemplating o
GARAGE SALE?

BASEMENT- SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

CALL 966-3900

PRE. PAID 2.00 FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

Enclose $2.00 for euch item ta he advertised. toar
ad will nov for I week, Mall ad(s) logrthrr with
rre:itlance te The BogIe BargaIn Bean. Sorry eh
prepaid ads will hr accepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refonds. Ads may also he brought into the offices al
9042 N. Coartland Ave., Niles.

NOTICE

Ads lIsted sedee these nlnsulfleallon. must hr
pre-pold ut $2.00 per week for 15 merda or
less. Add 20 erots for nddlllunal 5 sourds.

:S - :
HOME FUSNI5HINGO Pfl5

Ovre 56011 2% to masirnom $30. The npossssaouoon SwApssoflADEn

commission is based av Ihr adsrrtlsrjt price AUTOMOBILEs - OMOAGE unLun

loot the srlliog pried. - - MmCeU.ANEOan

--- - - - - cLa'Ou,u Iusa - -.
I The Bugle Bargain Blm, 9042 Courtland AVé,. NHes, III. 611648

Plaaiu poblinh rip sd(s) às listed below. I hava priced navi, lIuTO Il item per od.) This is val scsrnnrersisl

. listing. - I
I
I--

p,:,. Ph n
I The $uglr Sorsate Sum II oh: ,,i,,,, a, c:i .,L::,eO:,: a n .ndo,.s r x,..-a,s 0,5k rore,s,dfell oe,xm. ta,est

n nrs ISas I e I
t1T5

ADVERTIBINOAOREEMRNT
,:::l: N ,,o.il:,, pl csc A,k:ei. :0 e,O,lcw,::,,Isc,?

:1 ::::,,: E a:l:::u:,:s:,: be I :s:c:lsc p raId: :5515 Year Nome
Iii es.::: lI:s:::le,::,:,:III:a::,a o:llv::::rs The
Bugir argals g.m Jss,:,::,a,,,,u gaI,rsOlIsta : ks:
: ::aa:,:.lv:c b ,::,O: Che Bogie 0648.15 Bout Address

ir: liII
I h Cly Sit Zp

.:e.::I:ThcBagNDa,g.hsOcr,, ,,:s'::ar;1:: I hose rond the sdaertlslug ngrueisinnl sed
I I:: I :I,esI::,::sÌ hic I ..i::.: L ai,i,i: I c,::e,:,e ogre. to Ir. term..
:l::s,I:ia.:i:c t I il:::::: i I,: ::,c,c,:l:: 5,1 s,:,us i be
,::,,::, i tse i:: M ,,::: a: S I,::, _ I:, h pahl :si,e,l,:, il:-

. i,,il :0:. t hics:::: uaule Onrunie eme, sia sia,.._____ -- -- ---- -
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Skokie Sniors...
Cosst'd front SkokIe'L'woed P.1

The pedoemance lu a molti-.
media eupeelenee cotisiutiag of
slide show, music. singing, 0th-

Intim, Improvisations and frodi.
iloeal drama. There Is no fee fór
this erformaare for members
Nôs-moufter fee is $1.

Sandy Loeb Skobie Senior
Adult iCC Director, soten that,
'There is aiesctiing and ongoing

program of classes, and special
events at the Skokie Senior Adult
iCC. Membership fee of $50 ($90
coopte) includes ali dusses and
special isteresi groups as weU as
swim and gym peogyams. The
Center is opon from 9.5 p.m.
Sunday theoogh Thur9doys sad
Foldays outil 4 p.m. For farther
information coli 675.2200. eut.
219.

The present
yourchililren
want least..
...is life insurance.

But it something
they really need.

Ask me Why.

Like a good
neighbor, State
Farm is there.

FRÁN,
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL 608111

YO7-5545
STATE roan LIFE

STOP.DRAFTs
Save Fuel This Winter!.

.39S4Tòuby,Liscolnwnod . .HADWAHEcO.
ACE WIRDWMIE . l6SSDesPlainesAye.,Deôptameu

5035 Oaii Skokin BACHMANThUJEVALUE
ANDY'S ACE HAJIDWARE ...HARDWARE ..

9946 Crawford Aye,. Skokin 122 Prospect, Park Ridge

. RECEER & YOVNG
HARDWARE co., INC.
4909 Oskton St., Skokie .

COVER YOUR WINDOWS, DOORS,
PORCHES & BI1EEZEWAYS!
Cut FIno-O-OIa,o ToSi:. auLt

Tack Over se;oons or. 49C sei,
Window Openings? $:,es. (sed?,,

waap esos. OMento nons, PSn,,,s j, PluIks tir.oIset
At Hardwere Lnmbor, & ew. Sop ip Stores

7457Milwaukee Ndes 4020 Golf, Skokic..
EAST MAIN HARDWARE. INC. TENE BAUM HARDwARE

%4 Courtlanul,Niles 400LW. Main St.1 Skekie
U.00JEPIODUCIS ACEHARDWARE
8012 Milwaukee, NUes 1517 Wmlkejton. Glenview
EDENSEAROWARE CRAFIWOOI) LUMBER CO.

6244 Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove 1615 Elllnwotid. Des Plaines
COIl'S HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

5926 Demontre. Mortön Grove 694 Lee, Des Plaises
UARRY.tOURARDWAHE BOB'S TOUUThARDWARE

713$ Demoster, Motion Gnivo . 19i2 Touhy,Des Plaines
MTITMA'SACE HARDWARE . CLARK & BARLOW

JFromT the LEFT HAND
issue and tb low keydlscusulon wasatmest inaudible feoeña
frost row seat in the audieñee. The board is awaro federal
fondmg could be a factor io the issoe. Two board members
seemed gonulnely,interesled lu concerning themselves with
the integration problem. Ont the some board members who
blocked black children from belog aidéd last yea were the
least receptivo during the discossion last week.

... A senIor citizen we000 us an anonymous tortor thin past
week defending the policy of llmitIn membership in, their
group. The writer said boloogleg to onty oso group was fair
tinco there lu a wailing tisi for joining. Letter-writer also
mentioned the sos-signed ietter.nvau doe to the fact he/she
did not wool to hove after-midnight telephone calls diitarbiog
his/her sleep. Our geaedhonse opioion is seutior oitlzeo
groups should be open to all. Ifa senior chenues 1030m 2 or 3
groops, more power te him/hoe. And, if sad, membership
becomes too newieldly. second and third groups within the
organizalious should be crested. 1f there's demand for such
an activity, it seems incombent it should be met. Why 001?

... Send a get well card lo Nitro Savings' Henry Ford who
has been in Luthora General Hospital n'once Sept. 25; Those
many years at the Leastog Tower "Y' has pot Hank in reat
condition which is helping him overcome the iufection he is
recovering from. He is a prime example of the valor of
consistent physical estreme. Eis many friends in and out of
the "Y" aro looking forward to hin resomptinn of his pauL
activities.

Blood pressure Ìests today
Blood pressoro readings will br No appoinlmeul is iecmsary.

taken TODAY by the Nibs Ifyoo are not presently having
Community Health Dept. al lb. yosv blood pressare vhrchodNitos Administration Building. regolarly. start this important7601 Miiwaaker ave., between health regimen now. It cooldhethe hoors of 4 and O p.m. the most important favor you do
Readings arr uon being held on for yoorsrtf.
lite first Thursday ofeach month..

LW Library. . Cont'd from Shokie-L'woed P.!
lion from litron Ihr rosen..ion to
orkan tiving. The pûblie is isvited
trIbe programaud ashèd to bring
canned goods or infant cloihing
for the American Indian Conter:'

.

Informal Bashelball Gyms will
'be opeo this Satnrday anuauncè
Skohir Park District. Foïboys and
girls.iíd grades 4 thru8, agyroivilt
be oponfrom 50 am la 12 noon
at Easi Prairiè School, 3907
Dobenost: For those in grades 7
thrs 12 and adsltu. the gym nvill

. he opon from S to 3 p.m. '
Mon will ho able lo relax und

exercise at.. Middloton School,
8300 St.. Louis. on Mondays and
Weduesdays from 6 to 9 p.m.
hêginning Mdnday, Nov. 7.

Informal gymsare modo avail.
able throagh the cooperation of

-your local . school and perk dis-
. InicIo. Gyms are sopervivrd by

. adults. Partiripauts should bring
their own basketball and ivear:
gym'shors. A'lirnilêd somber of
baskrtbal!s wil( be provided for

lo alt gyms is SO
cents per person. per visit.
Registration .is' not needed. ' For
tarther information. cali 674-1500
est. 48 .. .

There arr mocassins, a draw-
siring poach for gtnpowdrr. . a
beaded vein far a chief's horse. a
beaded saddle cover, and an
elaborate collar and tir that same
brave wore ou his bave ehrst."

Mes. Rosen is also'lending the
library her owo two wool Navajo
rugs. .

The tibrnry'ncelèbròtjou of
Indian Heritage Month will io-
dade a program al 2 p.m.
Satorday, Nov. 19. the Salorday
before Thanhsgivieg. Alford Wa-
leen of. thu American Indian

LEGAL NOTICE
The Boar,! of Trastees of

Commanity College District 55
will receive sealed bids for thè

. Parchase of Physical . Therapy
. Eqaipmnnt up to lOSO n.m..

Tuesday, November 15. 1977 at
theAdminlutrative Office of Ook,

. ton Coismiunity College Building
. Cs. 79go North Nagte Avenue:
. Morton Grove, .11linoiu 60053. .

. Bids will theceafterbepablcIy
npeokd and eead.aloud. Spteifl-
Cations of items lo be' supplied
'muy be obioiaedfeom the Ofitce

. of the 'Director : of Boniness
Services at the College's Admis.
ittrative O00ce
Board of Trssiees N
Commanity College District No. B535 ............
Director of Boniness Services

0cc Monacep.
. MONACEP. thu aeroyou for
the Muine-Oakton.Niles Adelt
sad,Contmnaing EducatIon. Pro-
gram, is the eonlinaing education
arm of Oahton Cummnnity Col.
lege. Since its inception In 1972 as
a cooperative venture between
Oakton and ihr Nues and Maine
Township high school ditiricis,
MONACEP has became not only
one of the largest continuing:
education programs in Illinois,
but atas one of the most out-
stonding, according to Aleoøndrr
ICronel, MONACEP dIrector.

This fall. 147go coorsé eiurolt-
monts in about 1,100 class
sections of over 700 individuai
coOeses, Krozrl said. This figure
contrasts with the Fall, 1976
enrollment of aronsd 13,000.

At the same time, Oohtou
ruperieecrd an 8percrnt increase

. ivatloge credit sisdenis this fall.
enrolling 6,740 fall and pact-lime
studests. Fall 1976 eurotlmext
svos 6,252.

The total somber of enroll'
w OntsisreguIar Oaktou oud

. onovao,,l jm FOno i

MONACO? cosrses is 21,50,
MONACEP Offers

CvOt5TA I,almost eveey area u tj51,,,51 ,anyone in the commanity_hU,Í,ness, foreign losgoa, hon,,making arts, physical
vdovatitecrafts, mechanical ovd trihvjs1

shills, philosophy, five arts. osicommonications,
Special emphasis is pIac,d ,,

sack vital areas as English a, aSecond Lasgoage, evvvivg aoat-howe high school
preparation tor G.E,D, rots, avI
upgrading toCllskal cod job.,,.
bled shills.

MONACEp also works cIo,,i
with the local h 5510CL,
munity io drvvtopivvvjja5
and workshops and offering j,.
plant classes for Omployre,

loaddilion, MONACEP spoo,,, Lnumber of catturai programs i,
the commonity such as symphony
concerts, lectores, him,, ant
trayelogers, Participants iv thon,
programs aro not included jo th,
MONACEP enrottonect olatrifle,

'

VFW sponsors
1!Voice of Democmcy' program

."Studests weg more than In the 16 years that heawards and scholarship whea Veterans of Foreign Want hothey participate in the V.F.W. bebo sate s noon of the 'Voit0 f'Voice of Democracy' scholarship Democracy Fragrant more thatprogram, sani Commander 3,ggo,ggo high rehecI otude,Frank Tauh ofVFW Post.3854,.mn have participated, Participa0,,discussing the broadcast script writs and then 1apr reccrd awriting program candaetrd au- three-to-five minute h000dcast
nuatly by the Veterans Pf Foreign script esprossi,ng their virm, o,Wars. "My Responsibility to Anerrici".

Some of the fringe benefits From among the statrwivoe,s,
according to Commander Tosh five national wliuers arr chcs,n
aroincreased self-confidence atol tu rree)vr a total of $22,500 j,
poise, ruporlener is commonica. scholarships.

. lion with others and vatoable Oar of the greatest benefit, to
ttainiog in self eupression. For youug people who lake port is tho
the stale winners there is also the . program is that by thickly1,
broadening roporiener uf a 5-day eveiling"and speaking on Ihn,
tnor.of Washington, D.0 and the renponsihility in America, thry
opportunity to make lasting gain o better apprcriotios of their
friendships with the ether ilote obligation to maintain con vs.rannrrs. . ttous freedom heritage, aomrd.

. . ing lo Cemmondrr Taub.

Imperial Drürn and Bugle
plans ChriStmas Bazaar

The prronnial tonnelle Imperial Corjns members will ho on bond
Drum it,d Btogle.Çorps Christmas to lake orders for 20 lb. bourn cf

. Banaar, ucltcaJlrd for Snntloy, either raby red grapefruit or
Nov. 13, again promiuev anarray Texaswert oranges, at si pochos,

. of sniquo items for sate, good which they will dotivor to par.
food and what the Corps refers to chaser's homes the first wrebrnd
as a "family togelherxess" at-. ' in December l2nd lb 4th).mosphere..........'. . A number uf tacky patrons also

five-hour festivities wilt wilt take heme one or more of lb,
lahr place at American L,egioo . fotlnsvingthondmadr afghan, vo.
Pest 320,. 8212 N. Liscols ave., gon'fstt of toys. turkey (thron to
Skokor. Hears 11 am. to 4 p.m. It be given Owayf, haoderaftnd
is called the 'Gift Gallery" this bugle lamp.
year. in recognition of the eucep. ' Food wilt br unrved the entire
tionatl)e wide ueieetion of onique time of the bazaar. Fare Includot
handcrafted items for uale,Tbene Italian beef and corned beef
will. inarlodet gifts, toys, holiday sandsiehnu, plus hot dogsy'pototo
decorations plauts and a great salad, coffre, soft drinks o,l
variety of .çlher ilents, including . samplings from the wide range of
fresh honte bahed.g,ods. Many baked goods.
small items arr particatarly.'ap.

. , For real "drum corps rats
propriate asgiftu for teachersand various diam corps soavroÌrs od
.W900intancos. . badges wilt be sold, io addllton te

. .............deomcorps long play record, and

I. LEGAL NOTICE
.

b0;5 for Drum CotPn

CHANGE OPMEEflNG And, for those interested in
. LOCATION ' joining Ihr Corps. the mava0ero.

. The Niles Township Board of ' ether corps members and Itterd
Trustees will hold the first of its larenvill he on haod lo onswrr any
Regalar Srmi.Monthlt.. Hoard questions. No rnprraenco n re'
meetings for the month on cessury 10Juin Ihr Corps, andre
Monday, November 14, 1977 at instnument, aniform or traccI
8t00 P.M.: in the Nitos Poblie . roots aie assessed, The Imperial'
L,brary,. 6960 Oahlon Street, arc comprised ofyoovg wee und

Nues, Illinois. . women aged 13.2t, and the
Given under my hand at the Imperial Cadets p'trrder" mit
Ins Tnwoship Administration for the Imperials) is comyrined of

uiiding this 24th day ofOclobrr, boys and girls 9.13.
977. ....... .:. : ' . . For further iofurroattOO. call.

5/Lonis Black, Town Clerk 677-$313,

Employee participation Niles Hall of Famer
In United Crusade
reaches 61% of goal

Bernard H. Arends, chairnnoo
of Ike Pobtic Employret Division
of Ihe Skokie Valley United
C,myxdo kas roophed the highest
p rrcrnlagr nf the goal of $7,000
of any of the len campaigo
dioisioss. His dirisiou has reach.
cd 61% of its goat. Arends is
assinlani ta Mayor John C.
poroelli in Liscolowood.

The united campaign to raise
$100.000 is reltísg along with
$38,518 raised as. of this dato
aecordiag to William Yole, Gen.
eroI Campaign Ckaiñnnan aod
a,sistant Vire PcosidroI at the
fkokir Trost & Savins Book. The
evtpfoyrcs ut this bank have
100% pariiaipotioo nod a 20%
Ivorrasc in their rmployce parli.
oiputiOu campaign.

Foorforo now firms arc being
. added Io the list for emptnyee

tarticipalion campaigns io
1977Uniform Prist'm9, Nilcs;
Miller Builders, Skoki'd; Win. W.
Moyen A Sons, Sknkie; First
Federal of Chicago Saviogs &
Loan brooch ix Skokie; Otarig

Mfg. Corp. , Nilvs; Horcourl,
Brace & Jovaoovirh.,Niles; Fibre
Croft, Lincotuwood; Satnrou.
Mogoyven, Nifes: Haydock Caster
Co., Nitos; GAF Corp., Lincoln.
wood; ECli. Tool Co,, Morton
Gruvr; Everco Industries, Lin.
colnwood; Profoction Control,.
Skokie; und Illinois Giovo Co.,
Liucotowood. Mcl Champion i,
chairman of this division.
Champion is Oho m000ger of the
Handym anstorr in Morton
Grove.

The Rosidrnfiaf Division has
raised 57% of Iheir $240gO goat
wilh Liueotnwood raisink 69%
and Nile, raising 60% of Iheir
vitfrgc goats.

The srrd to help support thy 13
local service agrocies is very
great and if in hoped Ihot
cosidrnts and bosinesses wilt
respond Io this united effort.
Please mail ye arconte ihatioo to
the Skokie Valley Uoited Crasode
at 4017 Chucok, Skohie.

Nimiod elected vice-chairman of
graphee. and Terry. 24. from Des
Flainrs, to accampony as."

state energy resources commission
)Riow)3
Chairman of the Stinais Energy
Rosources Commission Oct. 24,
1977, at the Commission's bi-
000uat election and boxiness
meeting in Springfield. In addi-
líos, Representative Joo Luocu
(D.Edwardsv'dle) woo elected
Chairman, and Dr. James P.
Ifartoart (ti af I Chicago Circle)
secretory foe the Commission.

Nionrod nous appointed to the
IERC in 1975, and reappoinlod to
the Commission this past Aogast
hy Minority Leader David C.
Shapiro. Doting his tenure, Him-
rod served as Chairman of the
Commissions Technical Cam-
wilIer. Dariog this peer's logis.
lutine sossiouç he paused major
lrgisfotluu of natIonal interest In
the anca of notar energy, and a
major hilt to cotrolidatr and ce'
organize enoigy ageocIou and

MOFL4CEP àin

Thoae who are looking fur the
personal 1050k in' holiday
greetings are rïeuseaged to
onrolt In o new MONACEP
courut, "DnslgôYosp Christmas
Cords," boginning on Wedses.
doy evening, Nov. 9.

This two'sston roorso wilt
meet from .

7lO p.m. 'ut . Nites
'North Higi, Sêbool,'9800 Lawler,
ox eonsecdtiwf.:.Wedneídays.

,

Students wilt learn 'to develop
tlne,r design,. secolo duplicating
papor, andotoke Ihr nombre of
copies they 'need.

mc )nstrctor wilt he 'Tobir.'Abramo of Northbrook. a prior-
..,wj rifling portraitist who has en-

. h:bilciihe snorhs in Chicago and
. utibueban galtcrinva. She is a
graduate of Northero Illinois
University and lias tapght at looai
high schools and YMCA's, axd,at
Oahtou and Harper Cemmon,ty
Colleges.
. Taillas for tbis,eiass is StO foe
both esidenti and non-residents
Of,thr Oakton Commonity Col-

.

lege/MONACEP district.
, For further information. call

. the MONACEP office, 967-5821.

divisions of state gaveroment.
In accepting the vice.choir.

mooship Nimrod. who is on
engineer, stated: "I am vety
pleased to accept this pusition as
Vieo.Chaicman of this important
Commission. mr c000gy crisis
demands 00e consideration. at
problems that effect Ike tratare of
oar State and Nouons mio.

T» Energy Resources Cow-
mlslon is responsible fur Ihm
deltrtopment of a camprohonsive
energy plan foc the Stato at
Blinois, and approving coal cm-
soareh projects and alternative
enorgy projects praposod through
the Illinois Dopartmrnt of Basi.
ness and Economic Development.
Commission approval is orces-
sary bofare any tonds from o
$65-million bund program and a
$5.mitliun attoroative 000cgy pro.
gram cas be spent for pro)eclu.

The shape
ofyour shape

On Toesdoy, Nov, 8 at 8 p.m. at
Mayor Kaplan 3CC. 505$ Charck
51.. Shokic them wilt be a panel
dincassion un 'The Shape ut Your
Shupe". This forum is part uf a
serios an retirement tot yax
and/uryoar parents and evoryone
is invilrd to altead,

Participating in thin panel will
be: Dr. Howard C. CoItan, Chiot
of the Heart Sturino at Michuel
Recae Hospital; Dc. Dennis Le.
.vivaotn, Division Rheumatut Asso-
cinte Director al Michael Reese
Hospital; and Maria Hussel,
A,sistanl Director, Food Service
at Mt. Sinai Hospital.

Come and (mare how to take
caro uf your health sa you con
enjoy your retiremonl years.

. This is the fifth in a series
entilled, "A Porsoual Juarocy
Into Tommoreow" - looking
forward ta retirement. The foram
isjointly sponsored by Ihr Meyer
Kaplan Jewish Community Con-
Irr, the Skokir Senior Adolt iCC
and the Council for Jewish
Elderly and will continue through
Nov. lôon Tuesday evenings. Por
maforinution cull 675-2200.

gold modal winner tue the 100
meter dash in 1928, hod bren
instatlod 2 years agu.

Mrs. Kelly's reOcti005 to the
ceremonies wore "reulty difficult
te puf into ourds," oho said tust
week opon h erroturn from
Washington. She described it as
50e of nbc biggesn events,'n her
lite hat "eathio gwillevee top
wincing the Olympics medal
this Friday cecomonims( was an
anti.climao," she said. bof "I mus
so Very honored al the seleclion,"

An oneopeclod phone calf
received fast blp trum Dave
Woods, Esecutivo Director of Ihr
Indiono Hull of Fawn, told her she
had been singled oat foe tame.
onking that she be jo Waskiaglon
Oct. 14 fer Ike instalíutiao

According to the Dieeclor. anfy
loo athletes hace been inducted
into the Hall of Fame, initiutcd
opprenimately 5 yearn ugo.

Initially, said the Nilesite. only
she and husband Peter wore no
atfevd Ihr Waihinglun tusctiov.
"Ott as the lime grew neme, t
brcume moco eaciled aod it
m050't until just before the
ceeemotien were IO be held that
we made the decision to have oar
family go to Washington.

"We called Kevin. 27, from his
Los Angeles job os a photo.

Daughter Kathleen, a junior ut
Southero Illinois Univnrsity, Ilote
ta Washington and "with at.
tendance by my only sister mho
was visiting me." her cup of
happiness wan overflowing at the
family gulhering said the Nitesile,

The Woshiuglooesperirnce
began with "a lot ut oewspapoe
interviews followed by mootings
with Hermpo Phillips. presidont
and foandér óf Ike Halt of Fame
and with Dave Woods,"

A reception and dinner held in
the main ballroom Friday ovening
were "magnificeot", she recall.
ed, noting attendance by 500
50,5to. Ceremonins bogan with
the presentation ut coloco by a
formal Color Goard )"who Ihril.
led as with their moas000d
cadence"f. after which- u yuang
giel ran into Ike honqact roam
with the traditional Olympic torch
which was loben by the goest
speaker to light two candles on
the dais table,

Fsllowing Ihr dinner and usual
tarmolitirs, the 8 inductors foe
1977 lof which Mr,, Kelly and
Helen Stovons mere the only
women) were poled tue their

"I was no nervous I thought I
would knack the podium avor,'
said the athlete, According to her
hushovd, the Nitos woman was
given the most applause foe the
"shurfesl acceptance speech."

A unique Iruphy was awarded
to each of Ihr eight honored
guosts . The aye 5h cervoise d was
engraved with the words, "U.S.
Halt uf'Famc, 1977" und held un

'the left a plagar milk her '32 und
'3h Olympien records; a bronzed
teach shoe it the center and a
photo at Ihn right.

She noted the cough et the 193E
Olympics team, ISeo Beckman,
mas prrseot ut the reception-
dinner as well as Bot?3, Rubinsots
(Schwartz) who had deinen up,
from Florida with her husband,
thus bringing coach and 3 of Ihn
relay loam mombren together
again. The three women hope far
selection at Ihr fourth relay loam
member, Helen Bland of St.
Lauis, into the Halt of Famo.

Mrs. Kelly 'said the Augost
article in Ike Bugle totally nor-
peined many of her friends and

d,.'w ' ' :mdítey,.
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Sh owuabav e i, Annette Bagres Kelly of NiIrs disptayiog the
uoique trophy prese clod to bee whott.nhe wan inducted into the
Unitod Stales Field and Track Hall afFame in Washington, D.C. on
0cl. 14. Mes, Kelly's award was bused on her 1932 and 1936
Olymp'tcsrecor d as wiunee at two gold meduls in the 400 meter
relay.

The ivncript)on on the pIacque erado: "lier individaotity and
team efforts goce the 1932 Olympics a Cinderella in track nail field

oeighbacs in Niles. "some of
whom didn't even know I hod
horn in the Olympics."

And finally she said, "I wan io
glad to be around to receive tIre
cammondation

Mes, Kelly alsa holds the
Canadian indoor record for the

Continued from l'ago 1

440 dash, is a sis'time winner of
the Amateur Athletics Iiuion
Chompionships, a ohaetor mom-
her at the United Stute Olym.
piani and holds the American
mamans record far the 440 dash,
the 400 melee relay und the
r000ing high jump.
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